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“ Tour Republic will be pillaged and rmv- 
aged In the Twentieth Century just aa the 
Roman Empire was In the Fifth Century 
with the dllferenre that In the devastation 

' ef the Roman Empire the Huns and Van
dals came from abroad while your bar
barians will be people of your own coun
try.’ '  —Lord Macauley

■ " %

Jtiampa iBatlu Nws WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Partly cloudy i 
tonight. Saturday partly cloudy a 
in the afternoon. Pant pa: M M .
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BROTHERS DO IT UP “ BROWN” FOR IKE —  No matter who “Joe Smith” may 
he for, there are at least 10 Browns who’ve given .their shirts to the Ike-for-Pres- 
i^ent cause The 10, of Parma Heights, 0  hio, are shown above in their “ I Like Ike” 
shirts which their mother, Mrs. Donald P. Brown, had made for them.

Hofei Group 
Meets Today

Completion of the formation of 
the executive committee of the 
Community Hotel Company of 
Pampa was expected to be com
pleted at the meeting of the group 
at 1 o'clock thi* afternoon In the 
Cabot Auditorium 
>It was the' Intention of the execu
tive committee to complete the 
committee so that the publication 
of the prospectus and purchase 
form can be made as soon as the 
Incorporation proceedings are com
pleted.

No report on the progress of the 
incorporation is available as the 
legal council for the group. W. J. 
Smith, has been out of town and ia 
not expected back until tomorrow 
night.

As soon as the Incorporation pa
pers are received work will begin 
upon the sale of the stock In the 
corporation. Fred Nealage. gener
al sales manager, announced this 
morning that E. O. Wedgeworth has 
been named assistant sales man-

They are working upon the for
mation of the sales group that srill 
spearhead the campaign to sell 
stock In the hotel corporation.

British Open 
Fire On Mob

By WENDELI. ME RICK 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HONG KONG (UP) British Se
curity forces opened fire today on 
a mob gathering in downtown 
Kowloon and first reports said two 
Chinese were injured.

The clash was the moat serious 
in a day marked by scattered 
rioting In the Kowloon area across 
the harbor from Hong Kong. The

Hopes For Survivors 
Of Lost Plane Rise

Repeated SOS 
Signals Are Heard

Strategy 
NAACP To 
Be Unfolded

'Cleaner' 
H-Bomb Is 
Revealed

By JOSEPH L  MVI.F.R 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON I UP I -  Atomic 
Commisaloner Willard F. Libby 
revealed today that the United 
8tatea actually has produced a 
“ cleaner H-bomb.”

It was the first disclosure that 
the so - railed "reduced fallout" 
bomb really exists. Such s weap
on would spread less deadly ra
dioactivity throughout the planet 
than “ dirtier”  H - bombs of the 
same power.

In an address at a radiation 
meeting sponsored by the Ameri
can Association for the Advance
ment of Science. Libby reported 
“ new information'’ on radioactive 
fallout. Much of It dealt with 
Operation Redwing, the U.S. nu
clear test program stated at the 
Pacific proving ground between 
May 5 and mid-July this year.

“ Particular attention was paid 
to ths fall-out problem In this op
eration,”  Ubby said, “ and a ma
jor effort was made to produce a 
megaton-range weapon (equal In 
power to millions of tons of TNT) 
with sn inherently smaller amount 
of fall-out for a given energy re
lease ’

“ This effort,”  Ubby s t a t e d ,  
“ was successful."

He said that “ considerable at
tention was paid to operational 
factors”  — presumably compara
tively sanitary high-altitude explo
sions — “ which would minimise 
world-wide fallout.”

As a result, all the test explo
sions of Operation Redwing, to
taling at least ten, added “ consid
erably less” radioactivity to the 
-stratospheric air currents circling 
the globe than was present before 
the tests.

New Residence 
Permits Issued

The city engineer’s office report
ed today that two permits for new 
residences to be constructed In 
Pampfc have been issued aince 
Tuesday.

A permit for ths construction of 
a new residence valued at $11,280 
to be located at 2119 Nelson was 
Issued to Highland Homes on Tues
day.

This morning a permit for the 
construction of a new residence at 
2187 was issued to the K. D. Her- 
larher Construction F.stimated 
cost of the residence wae listed at 
111,800.

By O. B. LLOYD Jr.
United Press Staff Correspondent

T Y L E R .  Tex. (UP)- — The 
NAACP strategy to prevent lta be
ing barred from doing business in 
Texas was to be unfolded today 
aa top Negro leaders sought to 
break down nine days of testi
mony by the state.

The first witness Thursday, 
Clark Gray, 84, of Texarkana, tes
tified that he gave an NAACP of 
ficlai permission to represent him

an apparent answer to s t a t e  
chargea that the NAAOP solicited 
lawsuits in violation of the atate 
barratry laws.

Another tipoff of the possible an
swers of the NAACP cim e when 
Gray, In answer to questions, said 
that the presence of armed offi
cers during a court of inquiry at 
Texarkana made him nervous.

The state is trying to get an 
Injunction to prevent the Negro 
organization from doing business 
in Texas. The NAACP apparently 
will try to prove the Texas chap
ters of the NAACP are not part 
of the national organization head
quartered in New York and that 
any lawsuits or political actions 
in Texas wers Initiated at the lo
cal level.

Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd and hla staff rested the 
state's case at 4:28 p. m. Thurs
day after Introducing a total of 
472 document# and questioning 17 
witnesses.

Thurgood Marshall of New York 
general counsel for the NAACP, 
then took over and called Gray 
as the first witness.

Gray la the father or Jessalyn 
Gray, II, who tried to break the 
color line at Texarkana Junior 
College. The girl had told a spe
cial court of inquiry that a legal 
side action which the NAACP had 
filed in her name was news to her 
until she read about it in the news 
papers.

Her father, however, was asked 
by W. J. Durham of Dallas, a 
lawyer who represents the Texas 
Conference of Chapters of the 
NAACP. if h« had talked to John 
J. Jones, wealthy Texarkana Ne
gro undertaker and NAACP lead
er. about the case.

Gray replied that he gave Jones 
“ my consent to do anything le
gal”  to get his daughtsr enrolled 
in the college.

Durham also asked the witness, 
who has a heart ailment and said 
he had not been able to work since 
early last year. If he had any 
money with which to fight the 
case.

“ Sir, I v u  without money then 
and I’m without money now,”  ths 
witness replied.

The witness was also asked 
about armed officers being pres
ent at the courthouse in Texar
kana when the court of Inquiry 
was asking about his daughter's 
suit.

Chinese crowd dispersed when po
lice fired and a Portuguese fam
ily took one of the wounded Chi
nese Into Its home for treatment.

It was the third day of riotirig 
in this British crown colony.

United Press Movietone cam
eraman Marvin Farkaa who ac
companied police on a p a t r o l  
through the riot tom district said 
one mob broke into a Communist- 
owned wine store t o d a y  and 
wrecked furniture and smashed 
bottles in the street. The mob 
melted sway when the police ar
rived.

Several fires also were started 
in Kowloon.

Stem measures by Hong Kong 
police and British troops kept most 
of tha streets deserted, and there 
was no repeat of the widespread 
rioting' which brought the Tom
mies into action Thursday with 
tanka and marhtneguni.

British colonial authorities put 
the death toll lh the rioting at 30 
to 40 end said it might be sons'# 
time before an accurate figure 
could be reached. Early estimates 
of 10CA dead were drastically re
vised downward.

Peiping radio, the voice of Com
munist China, was making propa
ganda hay out of the rioting and 
one broadcast said the British 
had been lax in dealing with 
"Kuomtntang" or Nationalist ele
ments and failed to take prompt 
measures to stop the rioting.

“ We will watch c a r e f u 1 ly 
whether the British can „b* re- 
responsible for the msintehance of 
peace and o$der in Hong Kong 
and Kowloon," one broadcast said.

Highways Are 
Designated 
4-Lane Here

Highways (to and 70 within the 
city limits of Pampa have been 
designated four-lane highways by 
the State Highway Department and 
have been marked as such.

The highways Involve E. Frede
ric, Brown, Wilks and Hobart.

The highways have been mark
ed with a double stripe down the 
middle and dash stripes dividing 
the two lanes on either side.

Chief of Police Jim Conner re
ported that the Texas Motor Ve
hicle Laws stipulate that a motor 
vehicle may not legally cross the 
center of the highway when a yel
low line Is In the lane In which 
the car Is traveling. In the case 
of four-lane highways this means 
that a motor vehicle may not cross 
the center of the highway unless 
the double yellow lines are bro
ken at an Intersection, Conner stat
ed.

Persons wishing to enter a pri
vate drive from these four-lane 
highways must approach tpa drive
way on the side of the street on 
Which the drive is located and 
may not legally cross from the 
other side of the street, he warn
ed.

flection 88 of the Motor Vehicle 
Laws states, “ The driver of a mo
tor vehicle may overtake and past 
upon the right of another vehicle 
only under the following condi
tions: Upon a street or highway 
with unobstructed pavement not 
occupied by parked vehicles of suf
ficient width for two dr mote 
lanes of moving vehicles In each 
direction.' ’

Conner warned Pampa motorists 
to observe the state laws and stat
ed that any violators observed by 
local policemen will be stopped.

FIJpuY-FIFTY CHANCE —  Mrs. William Anderson 
hu f̂s her 16-month-old son-David Michael after re
moval of both his eyes in an effort to stop malignant 
tumors from spreading. Doctors in West Milton. 
Ohio, told the patents there was a 50-50 chance 
spread could be stopped if operation was performed.

(NEA Telephoto)

City Departments' 
Operations Talked

The City Commission met In a the month and stated that the raise

LONDON (U P)— U. S. search planes converged to
day on an area 150 miles north of the Azores where re
peated SOS signals raised hope there may be survivors 
among the 59 Americans missing aboard a Military Air 
Transport Service plane.

An Air Force spokesman said the signals appeared 
to be of the same type transmitted from survival equip
ment carried by all American military planes. He said 
they were definitely distress signals.

Police Hunt 
Kidnapper

NEW YORK (UP)—The FBI 
aided police today In the hunt for 
a heavy-set woman who poaed aa 
the close friend of a mother of a 
six-week-old girl in kidnaping the 
child from a baby sitter.

The stranger, a short, dark Ne
gro about 40 years old, chatted 
amiably Thursday with the baby
sitter, Mrs. Clarese Hall, before 
offering to take tiny Joanne Wells 
and her brother. Richard, two, out 
for some air and a good time.

Mrs. Hall, convinced that the 
visitor knew the mother, Mrs. 
Gloria Telemaque Wells. 24, let 
the women leave with the baby. 
The boy remained wiih Mrs. Hal!, 
crying and avoiding the stranger.

The baby sitter did not know 
she had permitted the baby to be 
taken by a stranger until Mrs. 
Wells, a nurses' aid at St. Mary's 
Hospital, Brooklyn, came for her 
children.

Mrs. Wells went immediately to 
the police station In the Bedford 
Stuyvesant section of Brooklyn. 
With her was her estranged hus
band, Sherman Wells, 38, a ma
chine operator, whom she met on 
the street on the way to Mrs. 
Hall’s apartment. ,

Police said no ransom has heen 
demanded and no note has been 
found. ’

One Collision 
Is Reported

The only collision reported to the 
local police department occurred 
at 9:48 a.m. on KlngsmlU, 128 feet 
west of Cuyler.

Alvin Martin, 1009 Farley, driv
ing a ’81 Chevrolet panel truck, 
was In collision with Mrs. Frances 
T. Hanks, 214 E. Kingsmill, driving
a '56 Plymouth.

Damages to the Plymouth were 
estimated at *80 and tha truck re
portedly did not receive any dam
ages.

Ike OK's 
All Asked

AUSTIN (UP)—The government 
has provided all the drought re
lief asked by Gov. Allan Shivers, 
the State Emergency Drought 
committee and Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White, Shivers' 
office said Thursday.

Shivers is in Alaska on a head
hunt. His office pointed out that 
a roughage program, providing a 
*7.50 allowance per ton, went into 
effect on Aug. 24. The governor's 
office said more than 13,000 farm
ers have used certificates under 
this program.

The governor's office said a 
formula worked out by White and 
the drought committee in late 
August will be used as the basis 
for the newly-increased subsidies 
on feed grains. That formula pro
vided such aid to farmers and 
ranchers in counties which have 
been in the drought disaster-desig
nated areas at least 12 months.

Barn Dance 
Scheduled

A pre-halloween barn dance Is 
being sponsored tomorrow night by 
the Gray County 4 - H Club 
Council at the farm of Jim Eakin, 
which is located southwest of Pam- 
pa

The dance will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and will continue until mid-night, 
Robert Adam t advisor, ^ported. 
Refreshments will be Sehved. -t

All 4-H Club members of Gray 
County clubs are urged to attend. 
Adams stated. Members of 4-H 
Clubs and their advisors in Dis
trict One have been invited to at
tend the dance.

The dancing will consist of folk 
and square dances

Parents are invited to atconv 
pany the club members to the 
dance, Adams concluded.

special session yesterday afternoon 
in the City Commission room at 
City Hall with the heads of each of 
the departments of the city gov- 
erhiriehfT "

The commissioners discussed the 
operation of each department with 
the person in charge with the main 
item being efficiency. They also 
discussed reusing the pay of city 
employees.

It was the decision of the com
mission to leave the pay scale a* 
it was under the old budget until 
after the 15th of the month. The 
commissionera will decide upon 
the definite amount of the raiae
for each employee by ths end of [with the work being done by the

various departments and asked

wUi be retroactive to Get. 1.
In discussing operations of the 

city shop the commissioners de
cided that the shop would handle 
only repairs to trucks and other 
heavy equipment. All city cars wll) 
be serviced by commercial gar
age a in the future.

The commissioners Instructed 
the city manager to make plana to 
inatall lights in Hobart Street park 
before next spring. They also in
formed the city manager and city 
park superintendent to improve fa
cilities at the Hobart Street park.

Tile commissioners expressed 
their satisfaction, on the whole.

each department head what could 
be done to improve the depart
ments.

Chief of Police Jim Conner re
ported that the police department- 
ment was one man short of au
thorized strength at the present 
time. He also stated that the au
thorized strength as set by the 
commissioner was seven men be
low that recommended by nation
al authorities for a town the size 
of Pampa.

Foreign Ministers Still 
Hope For Suez Accord

Blood Is 
Needed

Blood type “ O” negative 
is needed for an elderly man 
who is seriously ill in High
land General Hospital, Mrs.
Libby Shotwell, executive 
secretary of the Pampa 
Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, announced this 
morning. Thus far, she said, 
the Red Cross had been un
able to obtain a donor with 
the right type of blood.

All persons having blood
type "O ” n e g a t i v e ,  are ] By b r u c e  w . m u n n  
urged to contact the Pampa United Pr*s« Staff Correspondent
office of the Red Cross as! u n it e d  n a t io n s , n .y . (UP) 
soon as possible, Mrs. Shot- —Foreign ministers of Britain and 
well said. Egypt said today they will remain

here as long as necessary to ex
change ideas in the Suez Canal 
crisis, but French Foreign Min
ister Christian Pineau said he 
plans to return to Paris Saturday.

British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd and Egyptian Foreign

The Business - Industry - Edu-1 Minister Mahmoud Fawzi can- 
cation Day, which was held in the celled plans fqg a quick return to 
past three years, will not be held ' their capitals. They said they 
this year in its original form, [were prepared to (Stay as long as 
"R ed” —Wedgeworth, Chamber of i there was any hope of reaching an 
Commerce manage*- said today, | agreement in the Suez issue.

However, the process will be re-! I awzi broke his Sphinx-like si- 
versed whereby business people |lence Thursday night as he left 
will spend the day with school i U** fourth secret session of the 
teachers net Spring doing T e x - [three foreign ministers with U.N.

I.

The Air Force said planes 
streaking to the area from the 
Legens base, used as a mid-ocean 
stop on the flight from Britain to 
the United States. Trans World 
Airlines announced In Shannon It 
was sending three of its aircraft 
to join in the search.

The weather In the area was 
good with scattered to broken 
clouds at 2,000 feet and visibility 
of ten jniles.

The MATS plane disappeared 
Thursday on a flight from Laken- 
heath Air Base in England to the 
Azores en route to the United 
States. It carried a nine-man 
Navy crew and 50 Air Force offi
cers and men.

The first distress signal w a s
picked up by Pan American pas
senger flight No. 70 flying from' 
London to New York. Within sec
onds th* Lagens Air Force base 
picked up a similar "definite" dis
tress signal.

The Air Force spokesman said 
the two signals appeared to be 
from the same position. A “ fix” 
gave the position as roughly 150 
milea north of the Portuguese is
lands which lie off the coast of 
Morocco.

(In New York Pan American 
reported that three of its trans- 
Atlantic flights had heard distress 
signals and radioed the" informa
tion to ths huge air-sea rescue 
unit mobilized the moment the 
plane was reported overdue and 
presumed lost at sea.)

The plane waa a CllO Li ft mast
er, the military version of the 
DC#. It carried llferafts and at 
least three emergency radio trans
mitters which can send out SOS 
signals if a survivor merely turns 
a crank. Rescue planes are able 
to locate a downed plane from 
such a signal through cross check
ing.

The big transport plane was car
rying 48 enlisted men and two Air 
Force officers when it left Eng
land for the 1.200 mile flight to 
the Azores. The plane's crew was 
made up of three Navy officers 
and six enlisted men.

The plane with Us homeward 
bound passengers, en route to the 
Lincoln, Neb.. Air Force base 
from a tour of duty In Britain, 
left Tuesday night for Lagens. It 
reported its position early Wednes
day some 180 miles south of Eng
land. Nothing further was heard.

4 Texans 
On Plane

LINCOLN, Neb. (UP)— F o u r  
Texans were listed today as 
among the 59 Air Force men 
aboard the C-118 missing ovdr th« 
Atlantic. They were:

Capt. Kenneth Edgar Goodroe, 
34. (91# East Waco St.) Dallas; 
wife, June Dawn Good roe, (897# 
Dunn Ave.) Lincoln.

Airman 2-C Raymond Drake, 22, 
Ladonia, Tex., single.

Airman 3-C Abelardo Siller. 20, 
(1045 East Ringold) Brownsville, 
Tex., single. O

Airman 3-C Charles W. Hannah, 
18. (Rout* 1) Crockett, Tex., sin- 
*!«•

BIE Day To Be 
Reversed Here

Jail Here Gets 
Face Lifting

The Gray County jail is In th* 
process of undergoing a face lift
ing. Sheriff Ruf* Jordan reported 
today.

Th* interior of th* jail la being 
repainted and all of the mat
tresses In ths cells are being re
novated. Jordan reported.

The work has been contracted 
to local firms and ia expected to 
be completed In the next few day*.

as Education Week, rather than the

222 Egypt Withdraws
procedure in the past.

The change is being made in 
compliance with a request by su
perintendent Knox Klnard for tha 
reversal of the event this year.

For the past three years Busi
ness - Industry-Education Day has 
been quite successful with all th* 
teachers in thfc city system spend
ing the day with various business 
concerns learning th* fine tech
niques of the enterprise, Wedge- 
worth said.

H-Bomb

By UNITED PRESS
The question of halting H-bomb 

tesla became on* of th* key elec
tion issues today.

Adlai E. Stevenson said Thurs
day night he will keep on fighting 
for a “ safe way”  to end th* tests 
despite President Eisenhower'a 
announcement that he will not dis
cuss ttje subject further.

"I understand the President said 
today (Thursday) that he had said 
his last word on testing H-bomb* 
and military manpower require
ments.”  Stevenson said at Oak
land, Calif.

“ Well, I haven't said min* and 
neither, my friends, hav* the peo
ple of this country—who have th* 
only last word.”

New Campaign Technique
Th* President will try tonight a 

new campaign technique—an un
rehearsed nationally televised 
news conference with about 100 
“ Citiuena for Eisenhower”  ask
ing the questions.

Vice President Richard M; Nix
on and Democratic vice presiden
tial nominee Sen. Estes Kefauver 
vied for the farm vote in barn
storming tours of the Midwest.

In a speech prepared for th# 
national mechanical cornpicking 
contest at Columbus, Neb., Nixon 
said the Democratic farm pro
gram consists of get-rich-quick 
promises which would block the

S e c r e t a r y  General Dag Ham- 
marskjoid. Asked if he thought the
private talks could “ accomplish I ̂ 7  ris*"te” farm Incom i 
anything.'”  he said tersely. “ J c „,| A A Spa(|„
Think So. ' | n ixon ggjd -‘ it ia time to Call

If It come* from a Hardware 
Store, w* have It. Lewis Hwde.

From Olympics
MELBOURNE. Australia (UP)— 

Egypt officially withdrew today 
from the forthcoming Olympic 
Games in Melbourne.

A cable received by the organ
izing committee announced Cairo's 
action and said a formal letter of 
withdrawal is en route. ,

Egypt had planned to send about 
100 athletes to participate in the 
international contest. There were

But Pineau, more'pessimistic in 
tone than the other two, indicated 
he saw no reason to change his 
plans to return to Paris Saturday.

Pineau said the possibility of a 
Security Council meeting Satur
day-public or priviate -depend
ed upon today's developments.

The three ministers met secret
ly for the fifth time with Ham- 
marskjold today, striving for a 
basis of negotiations in the canal 
problem. They were scheduled to 
make a report to a closed session 
of th* Security Council lat* today.

Fawzi said at a U.N. Corre
spondents Association l u n c h  
Thursday that “ a serious effort in 
many directions in order to reach 
a peaceful solution" was being
made by himself, Lloyd and Pi
neau in their meetings with Ham- 
marskjold.

However, he quickly returned to 
his favorite method of “ quiet dip
lomacy”  and refused to shed any 
light on the actual role being
played by th* U.N. secretary gen
eral.

Informed sources said Fawzi
was willing to guarantee freedom 
of passage through the 101-mile 
Suez Canal for ships of ail na-

she would boycott the [lions with the possible exception

a spade a spade” and called the
Democratic program "a  cruel 
hoax for the nation's, farmers.’ ’ 

Kefauvtr made his sharpest at
tacks against the President In 
a speech prepared tor delivery at 
Columbus only a few hours after 
Nixon spoke.

“ I sometimes wonder whether 
there is one kind of political 
morality which is different than 
the morality we demand in our 
daily lives,”  he said. “ There is 
no clearer record In existence 
than the record of the betrayal 
of the American farmer by 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.”

Stevenson, in announcing that 
he will continue to call for end
ing the H-bomb tests, was cheered 
wildly in his Oakland address. He 
aaid h* will carry hla fight to the 
nation Monday night in a nation
wide address from Chicago.

Ike Said Last Word 
Stevenson centered his attack on 

Mr. Elsenhower’s statement at hla 
press conference Thursday that he 
said hia last word on the tests 
and the draft.

Stevenson suggested s o m e  
months ago that steps should be 
taken to stop testing H-bombs aa
a major contribution to peace. He 
also said the government should
look to ending the draft In thareports . . . .  -UV.V. « . . .

games as a result of the Suez dis- of Israel, which is in a "slet* of j fmseeabl* future when national
tAdv). put*. I war ”  with Egypt. i security requirements permitted

*
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|Winn Veale Teaches 
(Silk Screen Painting

Winn Veale gave instruction hi 
silk screen painting during the sec
ond session of the arts and crafts 
study course, being sponsored by 
the Parent • Teacher Association 
City Council.

The course will include glass 
painting, copper and aluminum 
tooling, as well as the silk screen 
painting. Mrs. Boyd Bennett is in 
charge of the course.

Next meeting will be at 9 a.m. 
Monday, In the Girl Scout Little 
House, 716 E. Kingamill and will 
be an all-day affair. Those plan
ning to attend are asked to bring 
a sack lunch.

Refreshments of cookies and cof
fee were served. Twenty members 
were present.

Do you welcome good ideas for 
the between meal snacks that your 
pre-school child needs? Why not 
serve him honey treats? A glass 
of milk with a tablespoon of honey 
added, graham crackers spread 
thick with creamed honey, or hon
ey eggnog will tide him over until 
meal time. He'll love the flavor, 
and honey is good for him, too.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Observed By HDC
Study Meeting Held 
By Missionary Guild

The Ladies Missionary Guild of 
the Pampa Bible Church met in 
the home of Mrs. .Dennis Taylor, 
who Opened meeting with prayer 
and gave the devotional, “ The New 
Bible."

Mrs. Albert Stroh gave the clos
ing prayer. Following the meeting, 
the women rolled bandages.

Attending were Mmes. Delman 
Parson, Curly Mercer, Billie Jo 
Cox, Leroy Alien, Albert Stroh, 
Elmer Bellmeyer, Sid Jasper and 
Dennis Taylor.
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By JANE KADINGO

Pampa New? Women's Editur

Q. What are the names of these cuts 
of meat?

A. Sirloin Lamb Chops
Left: Double-bone Lamb Sirloin 

Chop .
Right: Round-bone Lamb Sirloin 

Chop
Q. Where do they come from and 

how are they Identified?
A. They come from the sirloin end of 

the leg. and contain portions of 
the hip bone and backbone. They 
are usually well marbled.

Q. How are they prepared?
A. Sirloin chops may be broiled or

ing the cooking time. Add addi
tional salt and pepper if desired. 
Serve piping hot with pimento strip 
placed on top of each chop.

Here's the way we like pork 
chops at our house:

Season chops with salt, pepper 
and paprika. Cut off a little fat. 
Place fat in frying pan and then 
brown chops on both sides. Add a 
small amount of beef bouillon. Cov
er. Simmer for 45 minutes. Add a

needed.

ining the efes of tiger, cat, faun or leopard 
dark, color to make animal eyes more luminous,

THAT'.* the lesson Factor wants f0Ur calorle8, fo, 
o drive homo. Regardless of the Qne * of yo„  
olor of your hat -  of real or Qne L ,hool week 
nake-believe fur. natural or dyed of more
-  bear down on your eyeshadow, encouraftP y
se. your automatic eye pencil. leasantlyt hpre j 
,-hisk on your lash brush. The favoHte activiUe 
•ay to make eyeshadow spell out ^  o{ calorieil bu 
lear. luminous color, according to hQur of each. 
his expert, is to underscore it Walk, (modera 
dth a blue or green line, pencil- RoJler gkati 
rawn at the roots of lashes with Ic# skating 
. lead of matching color. Dancing
Factor's tip on eyebrow groom- Tennis 

ng is a warning: Clean up the Basketball 
uzz, and pluck out the “ pin fee- Field Hockey 
hers.”  Your hat will contribute all Swimming 
he fuzziness your' face can take. Underweight g 
'actor’s admonition also goes for gUch exercise will 
mir. Under fur, hair hust look too. Besides mai 
leek and tidy, he says. ter and therefor
Make-up? The skih 'under a fur sive to food, reg 

tat must have neither a sheert replace planes \ 
ir matte finish. The happy me- the body and imp 
Hum, Factor thinks, is a tran-1 
lucent look tov pick Up the luster kyi J" I A 
if fur. To achieve it, use a fluid | ▼ QIC 01 A 
ype make-up foundation which will 
ilso make the skin look porcelain It Q
ool. very much wanted, accord- nCOlS I TO 
ng to the expert, when the head is 
oundled up in fur. S\ t

Lipstick? A red as flamboyant y p  A fT I 6 n C  
is a jungle blossom is Factor’s sug
gestion for striking red contrast A p r o g r ^  pr 
vith suit, coat or drfss of drab- League of Worm 
^ed-down color. The effect will be pros and cong of 
ts bright as s lightning bolt streak- amendmenta to i 
Ing across a stormy sky! /  tlltlon waa pr„ el

Goodwill Club to their achievement 
day tea, to be held Oct. 16. in 
the home of Mrs. George Perkins, 
1918 Christine.

During the social period, Mrs. 
W. G. Kinzer directed games. Re
freshments of nut bread, mints 
and coffee were served.

Members attending were Mmes. 
R. M. Barrett, J. L. Carlton, J. R.

COLORFUL as well as taste-tempting, pork chops appear in a 
brand-new guise when served Spanish style.

Cook's Nook little more bouillon 
Serve with fluffy mashed potatoes ibroiled; 1-inch chops requirenanbroued: 1-mch chops require 

12 minutes for broiling, slightlyClark, N. B. Cude, W. G. Kinzer,

Pork Chops Served Spanish Style 
Are Colorful And Taste Tempting

D. L. Lunsford, R. F. McCallp, Rex 
McKay, Ray Robertson, O. G. 
Smith, Roy Tinsley, O. A. Wagner 
and Chester Williams.

Guests were Miss Helen Dunlap; 
and Mmes. Nat Lunsford, O. O. 
Williams. J. O. Kirby, Boyd Brown, 
Hattie Clegg, V. Smith, L. F. Watt 
and R. E. Engle.

less for pan-broiling; 2-inch chops 
require about 22 to 24 minutes 
for broiling.Read The News Classified Ads

Open 6:65 — Ends Tonight

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Now that pork Is plentiful, let’s 

hunt up new ways to prepare it. ..

and brown chops well on both 
sides. Remove chop* from the skil
let. Pour off oil and fat that has 
accumulated from browning the 
chops. Cut pimentos into strips. Jn 
the skillet, combine pimento rings 
and liquid from pimentos with $o-

The GRAY COUNTY HEART ASSOCIATION 
strongly recommends that all people, particularly 
of school age, receive prompt treatment for se
vere sore throats or other respiratory illnesses as 
the chief safeguard against, RHEUMATIC FEVER.

n il up new w olj a vu ^ i c p a i c  it, *
Here’s a Spanish recipe. Why iR>t 

make your dinner Interesting by 
dressing up the table with touches

mato puree and remaintng tngre-
Starts Saturday—

You Won’t Want to M iss -
crystal glasses in contemporary 
pink and charcoal Seville design, 
and maybe a pair of ceramic Span
ish fighting cocks?

Just one warning about pork — 
be sure you cook it a long time and 
slowly. ‘ —,
PORK CHOPS—SPANISH STYLE 

(Makes 4 servingsl 
Four lean loin, rib or shoulder 

pork chops, about 3»-tnch thick, 
salt and pepper, 2 tablespoons sal
ad oil, 1 4-ounce jar pimentos, 1>, 
cups tomato puree, 1 clove garlic, 
minced, hi teaspoon oregano, 1 ta
blespoon brown sugar.

Sprinkle pork chops with salt

dients. Mix thoroughly. Arrange) 
the browned chops In the sauce.1 
Cover and cook over low heat’ 
about 30 minutes at least. Baste,

RHEUMATIC FEVER is one of the 
Principal Causes of HEART DISEASE

JAMES 8TEWART 
DORIS D A Y ^

......

The Pampa Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club was given 
a program on the proposed amend
ments to the Texas Constitution 
during a recent meeting in the City 
Club Room.

Mrs. Jess Clay, president of the
intro-

CORRECTION
League of Women Voters, 
duced Mrs. A1 Metz and Mrs. Hen
ry Gruben, also League members, 
who explained the nine amend
ments and discussed the pros and

TOC CAN LOSE in a walk! An 
■tld-fashioned walk actually does 
ake off weight, says the “ Begin

ning of Beauty" issue of “ Seven- 
•en" magazine, which suggests 
'iris walk. swim, dance and skate 
'.heir way to a prettier figure.

Contrary to the lazy girl’s belief, 
tn hour or so of a favorite fun 
ictivity does not increase the ap- 
oetite and does bum up calories! 
.4 half-hour walk trims off, ninety-

Cartoon A NawsPampa Hotel cons of each In a skillet, heat oilPresenting the panel discussion
were Mmes. George Hrdlicka, M. 
C. Overton, Felix J. Vendrell, all 
of Pampa; ad Mrs. W. 8. Barks
dale of Borger. >

During the business session, led 
by Mrs. J. Foster Elder, president, 
a report on the constitution and 
by-laws of the Auxiliary was given 
by Mrs. Vendrell. Mrs. Elder re
ported on the state convention, held 
in Austin Sept. 25 and 26.

Attending were Mmes. R. D Fal- 
kenstein, Frank W. Kelley, George 
R. Hrdlicka, M. C. Overton, Joe

County School Superintendent B. 
R. Nuckols spoke on Amendment 
No. 4, which concerns teacher re
tirement.

The program was under the di
rection of Mrs. Jewel Dean Word.

During the business session, 
Mrs. W. G. Crowson, president, an
nounced a kickoff breakfast for 
the collection of funds for Christ
mas decorations and programs, 
will be held at 7:30 a.m. Monday 
in Johnson's Cafe. The club is un
dertaking the project in coopera
tion with ' the Chamber o f. Com
merce.

Mrs. Don Hutchens announced

(Advertisement)

Lost 29 Pounds Now Available
CANCER HEART OF TEXAS FRESH DRESSEDWith Barcentrate R. Donaldson, M. McDaniel. J. Fos

ter Elder, R. Malcolm Brown, Joe 
A. Gates, Don Baker,

INSURANCE
“ Th« Nation's

Mrs. Lucille Knowles, 301 Star 
St., Bonham, Texas, writes us as StartsCarl M.

Lang; FhITIp Dates, R. M. Hamp
ton, Raymond W. Lay cock. W. Pur- 
vianee. -F. J. Vendrell, E. S. Wil
liams, all of Pampa: Mmes. W. S 
Bsrkrdale, W. W. Massad, L. C. 
Hansen, Joe H. Knowles, all of 
Borger; and Mrs. H. B. Johnson 
of Perryton.

pounds
taking Barcentrate, reducing from 
16S to 139. Barcentrate not only 
helped me to lose weight but has 
helped me in other ways. I was 
bothered with gall bladder trouble 
until I began taking Barcentrate. 
Now I feel so much better. 1 don't 
have that swelling after every 
meal anymore."

Get Barcentrate from your 
druggist. Sold on a money back 
guarantee.

during December and that orders 
are now being taken. Ott ShewmakerCOMMITTEE MEETING 

Dui.ng a committee meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Mae Etta Pow
ers, 1301-Garland, names of new 
members were presented. The 
Council of Clubs report was given 
by Mrs. G. E. Tinnin. Mrs. Esther 
Smith of Dlghton, Kans., was a 
guest.

Phone 
4 4333

Room !07 
Fraser Bldg.

Read the News Classified Ads

you made one mistake

you wanted to Hue your own rife,

with your own woman, in a

town where you had to 

join the pack-o r else.

coming

3-piece nylon tricot

pajama
travel set

the complete sleep wardrobe for th# 
longest trip or shortest night, tuba 
in seconds - dries in minutes — no 
ironing need ever!

our usual price 12.95

at his most powerful best I

—eerrsl 
—turquoise
•-pink
—blue
•-maize

STARTLING SCREEN  DRAMA I

* I I  F o r  ^  ^ c * ' o n

I W W W  Filled D ° y s! 

THRU TUESDAY
Open 6:45 Tonight — 12:45 Saturday A Sunday

.—it’s' own
travel bag Another "First" for Pampa

Showing Day and Data 
with tha Key Cities! Cartoon and Late Newsmatching scuffs

p t r  MAN WHO

K N K W  TO O  
M UCH

SUPER MKT
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

6 0 0  E . F R E D E R I C

P H O N E
4 - 3 6 6 1  

o r 4 - 7 9 8 2

lus! ALL-SOUTHWEST f  1
s I

Tonight’s Features— 6:45, 8:14, 9:43 l [
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Singers Set 
Convention 
In Shamrock

The 28th annual Oklahoma and 
Texas Convention of Gospel Sing
ers will meet in the National 
Guard Armory in Shamrock Sat
urday and Sunday. The first ses
sion will begin at 2:30 p.m. Sat
urday.

The convention consists of 20 
counties on either side of the Red 
River from the Texas and Okla
homa Panhandle to the Wichita 
Falls area, to Clarendon, and then 
to Pampa.

The convention Is one of the larg
est of Its kind in the nation and 
will attract singers from all over 
the area. Some of the special fea
tures and celebrites a re :

The Singing Wills Family of Ar
lington; The Stamps Baxter Quar
tette of The Stamps Baxter Mu
sic Co. of Dallas; The Stamps 
Ozark Quartette of Wichita Falls; 
The 8tamps Harmony Five of the 
Stamps Quartette Music Co. of Dal
las; The Singing George Sisters of 
Perryton; The Sharver Quartette of 
Ada, Okla.; and local talent.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Lillian iSylor, Borger 
Mickey Mabry, 913 Duncan 
Sue Wooley, 1807 Chestnut 
Miss Joan Smith, 73$ E. Camp

bell
Twila Renner, 1322 E. Ktngsmill 
O. L. Prock, Alanreed 
Bert Bundy, Pampa 
Perry Gross, 1077 Varnon Drive 
J. H. Hayes, 1245 S. Hobart 
L. N. Atchison, 1019 Fisher 
John C. McDowell, Pampa 
J. R. Austin, Wheeler 
Baby Linda West, 318 Zimmers 
Mrs. Joyce Forman, Pampa 

Dismissals
Calvin Folles, 938 S. Schneider 
Mrs. Blondine Young, 2109 Coffee 
Gary Heiskell, Pampa 
Jerry Bonsai, Pampa 
Mrs. Katherine Wright, 1021ft E. 

Browning
Mrs. Madeline Haynes, 533 Pow

ell
Sharon Bumgarner, 1035 S. 

Barnes
Mrs. Billie Anderson, Pampa

READY TO CHEER— The Lefors High School cheerleaders,- shown above, are 
ready to lead cheers at the Lefors Pirate-Stinnett Rattler football game which 
highlights Homecoming activities at the school Saturday. Left to right they are 
Loretta Moxon, Brenda Brown, Janice Dunham, Peggy McCarley and Omega 
Crutcher. » (News Photo)

Mainly J
' Indicates Paid advertising

“’iMary Holler 
P e o p l e  Rites Pending

Mary Ann Hollar, 21, bom at
— ss- - .  ■ ... . . . _____________________ _ ___! Gage, Okla., died this morning in

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton, for Nldine Hazel now operating full; XmarUlo At the Northwest Texas 
-merly of Pampa, are the parental time at Charles Street Beauty Shop
of a daughter bom Saturdays Oct. 
€, In Lubbock. She weighed 7 lbs 
9 oz. and h£a been named Keiry 
The Suttona have another daugh 
ter, Jennie. Mrs. Sutton was for 
merly Miss Martha Parks of Pam 
pa. The paternal grandmother 
Mrs. H. 8. Sutton of 520 N. Forst

Your ; Patronage Appreciated Ph. 
4 2831>

Hospital. She is survived by her 
husband. Vernon Holler and a 
daughter, Susan Gall. They live at 

Tbe Rebekah Lodge of Shelly-,1318 E. Francis. Also surviving are 
town will hold their Annual Cami- her mother and father-in-law, Mr. 
val Sal. Oct 13 beginning at 6 1 and Mrs. Floyd Holler.
o'clock in Odd Fellow Hall Skellv-1 
town Games entertainment refresh-

visited in Lubbock over the week m«nU- D001- Pr,lM Proceeds go 
end. The maternal grandparents Ito Building fund. Public Cordially 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Parks of

’1 *
Bartlesville. Okla.

Rummage sale sponsored by
Church of God. 701 Campbell Fri. 
A Sat. 12 A 13 301 8. Cuvier.

Thr Sub Drh Club will hold a 
rummage sale, from * a.m. until 
• p.m., Saturday,at 812 S. Cuyler. 
Good used clothing and rummage 
for children and adults will be

invited
Fried Chh-ken noon Meal and

choice fried Chicken or smothered 
steak evening Sat O A Z *

Rummage sale sponsored by Sub
Deb CTUb Sal. Oct. 12 — 812 S 
Cuyler.

Read the News Classified Ads

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Duenkel-Carmichael Funer
al Home.

Chamber Banquet 
Is Sold Out

All tickets .for the Chamber of 
Commerce membership Banquet 
to be held Tuesday night in the 
High 8chool Cafeteria have been 
sold, sccoMlng to information re
ceived from the chamber qfflce 
this morning.

1  '*■
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Lefors Sets
Homecoming
Saturday

Lefors High School will crown 
its 1958 football queen Janie Parks 
tomorrow night just before the Le
fors Pirates play the high flying 
Stinnett Rattier*.

This will cap a Homecoming Day 
program which will start at 2 in 
the afternoon with the registration 
of alumni and friends of Lefors 
High School. Altar registration is 
completed, at 4 p.m. an assembly 
in the gym will take place and 
business meeting wilj, get under 
way. A budget will be paseed upon 
and then there will be entertain 
ment by tbe Lefors High band. A1 
so on the program will be the Le 
fora mixed chorus, which will sing 
selections both sacred and secular 
Johnny Welton, a teacher, will 
demonstrate soma magic to cloee 
the program.

At 5 p.m., there wilt be a bar
becue served in ths school cafs- 
teria. Expected to attend this af
fair are anywhere from 500 to 700 
people, all of whom arc alumni or 
friends of the school.

Then the crowd will march out 
to the football field to watch the 
coronation of the Football Queen 
for 1958. The Queen’a attendants are 
Barbara Cody, escorted by Jerry 
Watson; Omega Crutcher, escort 
ed by Warren Chlsum; Janie Nlch 
OU. escorted by Larry Blair; and 
Judy Atkinson, escorted By Dav
id Dean Lewis. The Football Queen 
of 1968, escorted by Mike Nichols 
and Howard Bradfleld, will be Ja
nie Parks.

G. W. Wells 
Rites Set

George W. Wells, 928 N. Arthur. 
Amarillo, died in the Veteran's Ad
ministration Hospital in Ama
rillo at 8:18 p.m. Wednesday.

Mr. Wells was bom Oct. 27, 1877 
in Reagen. He wai a veteran ef 
the Spanish - American War and a 
member of that war'* veterans' as
sociation. He was a member of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church in Ama
rillo and had lived in that town 
since 1941.

Ftineral services will be held Sat
urday at 2 p.m. in the Immanuel 
Baptist Church with Kev. E. W. 
Taylor, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Memorial Park Ceme
tery, Amarillo.

Survivors include three tons, J. 
V. of Pampa. Raymond of Here
ford; and G. W. Jr. of Sacrament- 
to, Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. Nina 
Makte of Pampa; nine grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchil
dren; one brother. Hubert of Lean- 
der; and one sister, Mrs, Agnes 
Seifrea of Littlefield.

Former Pampan 
Dies Here

Mrs. Dorothy Bemics Green,' a 
former resident of Pampa, died at 
12 o'clock last night after being 
in Highland General Hospital for 
ten weeks.

She wan born in Plainview. Ark., 
on Oct. 28, 1911, and had been liv
ing in Glendora, Calif., since mov
ing from Pampa.

Suriviors include her husband, 
J. P. Of Glendora; one daughter 
Mrs. Jean Sella, 210ft N. Gilles
pie; her parents Mrs. Sally Me- 
Keever, Merkle, and R. A. Me- 
Keever, Hot Springs, Ark.; three 
brothers, Bud of Meekls, R. A. of 
Merkle and Wilbur of Ft. Smith, 
Ark.; four sisters, Mrs. Clayton 
Wlillard of Corona, Calif., Mrs. 
Mickey McGuire of Arlington, 
Calif., Mrs. Chloe Vanzant of Stock- 
ton, Calif., and Mrs. Bill Par- 
ton of Inglewood, Calif.; and one 
granddaughter,'-"

The body will be sent to Plain- 
view, Ark., tomorrow where fune
ral services are tentatively set for 
Sunday. Burial will be in the Plain- 
view, Ark., cemetery.

Robert Hall, 804 Roberta 
David Fulton, Lefors 
Mrs. Lula Krelger, 1413 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Ethel Gallagher, SJj îly- 

town u
Harold Hoggatt, 621 Doucette 
Homer Johnson, 115 W. Ford 
Mrs. Mae Dell Bailey, 309 Cana

dian
Mrs. Jean Stewart, 705 Lowry 
Mrs. Ida Dell Mitchell, 720 Nel

son
Bert Haiduk, White Deer

18th
if ear
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Mrs. Thelma Adams. Lefors 
T. F. Snow, 1028 Love 
Mrs. Mildred Peevy, Stinnett 

CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Taylor. Bor
der, a re the parents of a girl bora 
at 5:59 a.m. Thursday, weighing S
lb. 7ft o*.

For Anniversaries, Occasions—

GIFTS
Home Builders Sup.

312 W. Foster Phone 4-8411

CORRECTION
BEST OF LUCK

To Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Roper on Their

GRAND OPENING OF THE
HI-LAND DRIVE-IN

We Were Very Pleased To Have Done The

PAINTING and DECORATING
JAMES L. KING Paint Contractor

2001 NORTH COFFEE PHONE 4

The elements carbon, copper, 
gold, iron, lead, mercury, silver, 
sulphur, tin, and zinc were dis

covered  before the birth of Christ.

N O  DOW N  
PAYMENT

THRILLING

VALUES
EXCITING

TONI

Services Set 
For Mrs. Kotara

Funeral arrangement* for Mrs. 
Veronica J- Kotara, who died yes
terday at 8:45 a.m. in Santa Rosa 
Hospital in San Antonio, have been 
set.

There will be a Rosary mass to
night in ths Chapel of Holy Souls 
Catholic Church. A maae will be to
morrow at 8 :S0 a.m. in the Church. 
Interment will be in Sacred Hearts 
Cemetery, White Deer. Rev. Myles 
P. Moynlhan C. M.. pastor of Holy 
Souls Catholic Church will offici
ate.

The casket will be open at the 
funeral home and remain closed 
in the church. Pallbearers will be 
her grandsons.

Mrs. Kotara was 75 years old at 
the time of her death, and was 
married in 1902. She moved from 
Falls City to White Deer in 1912 
and moved to Pampa in 1947.

She was a member of Holy Souls 
Catholic Church.

Three sons, Sammy of Groom, 
Laddie and Johnny, both of White 
Deer; four daughters, Mrs Eltia- 
beth Homan of Panhandle, Mrs. 
Rose Kalka of White Deer; Mrs. 
Vlrgie Bivins of Monahan*: and 
Mrs. Frances Remark of Pampa 
survive in addition tn 31 grand
children and nine great grandchil
dren.
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48th
Year

Church N e w s
Profeslanis Seek Million 
hr Share-Our-Surplus

NEW YORK. N Y. — A goal of
$1,150,000, Uiroujh which more 
than 300,000,000 lbs. of U.S. surplus 
foods will be distributed free next 
year to hungry people overseas, 
has been set fo,- the 1957 Share Our 
Surplus program by Protestant 
and Eastern Orthodox denomin
ations in America.

This wa3 announced today by R 
Norris Wil.'.on, executive director of 
Church World Service, following ac
tion of the CWS executive commit
tee in which denominational repre
sentatives approved the 1957 SOS 
program of the American church
es.

Value of the commodities expect
ed to be distributed during 1957 is 
estimated at more than $35,000,000.

The Share Our Surplus foods — 
mainly wheat, ct>rn, rice, powder
ed rniik, cheese — will go, Mr. Wil
son said, to hungry men, women 
and children in 28 countries in

, V

m

Only three more days remain for 
the revival services of the First 
Baptist Church. Dr. Conally Evans, 
pastor of the Belmont Baptist 
Church. Odessa, Texas, is doing 
the preaching, and Mr. Joe Whit
ten, ministar-1 of music for the 
First Church. Is leading the sing
ing The revival service will begin 
at 7 o'clock thta evening and will 
be dismisaed at 7:45. The families 
©f the church are urged to be 
piesent and sit as a group during 
the worship service. On Saturday 
night, the service will begin at- 
7.30 and the emphasis will he up
on the youth of our community. 
All young people are invited to 
be special guests for this service.

Advertisem ent

I Asia, Europe and Latin America.
They will be given in emergency 

relief to disaster victims, in supple- 
' mental feeding programs for 
'widows, orphans and school chil
dren; in programs aiding hospital 
patients and aged people, and in 

1 assistance to refugees and others 
I in distress.

An appeal for the 1957 SOS funds 
will be launched this Fall with spe
cial emphasis during the Thanks
giving Season, at which time hun
dreds of thousands of church-goers 
wil) contribute through nationwide 
SOS - Thanksgiving community 
services as well as through activi
ties of the Christian Rural Overseas 
Program ( C R O P ) ,  individual 
church efforts, United Church 
Women's groups, etc. 

r  In addition, the 1957 SOS pro
gram will benefit by "Trick-or- 
Treat'* solicitation by church youth 
at Hallowe'en and by the direct 
contributions of individuals.

“ Life-giving foods made avail
able through tjie Share Our Sur
plus opportunity —- the greatest 
food relief bargain in the history 
of our churches bi Ing health 
and hope to millions of needy,’ ’ 
Mr, Wilson said.

“ Given in the name of Christ — 
always the better 'way — and with
out question of race, color or creed, 
these food* shared from our na
tional abundance strengthen the 
bonds of human brotherhood from 
which alone can rise a better world 
for all.’ ’

Gosoel Meeting 
To Start Sunday

MOBEETIE — (Special) -  Les
ter Hathaway, local minister of the 

1 Mobeetie . Church of Christ, has 
announced a Gospel Meeting to be
gin, Sunday morning. Oct. 14, ^nd 
will continue each night through 
Sunday Oct. 21. Sunday morning 
services will begin st 10 :30 and the 
evening services will begin at 7 :30. 
There will be no weekday morn
ing services.

Novel Baize, evangelist from the 
Church of Christ, in Hamlin will 
deliver the message, Minister Hath
away said.

Christian
Science
Service

Th«Lvital Importance of apply
ing tne rules for living taught and 
practiced by Christ Jesus will be 
brought out at Christian Science 
services Sunday in the Lesson-Ser
mon entitled “ Doctrine of Atone
ment.”

Selections to be read from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy 
include the following (37:22-25): 
"It is possible, — yea, It Is the 
duty and privilege of every child, 
man, and woman, — to follow in 
some degree the example of th® 
Master by the demonstration of 
Truth and Life, of health and holi
ness.”

The Golden Text Is from II CSjf- 
inthlans (5:18): “ All things are of 
God, who hath reconciled us to 
himself by Jesus Christ, and hath 
given to us the ministry of re
conciliation.”
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CHURCH SERVICES

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W . Foite-

Membership Day 
Observed Sunday

Membership Sunday will be ob
served at the First Methodist 
Church in Pampa Sunday at all 
three worship services at 8:30 andj 
10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. More 
than one hundred new members 
will be received into the member
ship of the church as a result of a 
Visitation Evangelism program 
carried out this week by fifty of 
the leading men Who went calling 
each evening in teams of two. Rev. 
T. Homer Trotter, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, Hugo, 
Okla., assisted by Rev. Woodrow 
Adcock in directing the campaign. 
The pastor of the First Mehotidst 
Church of Pampa. will be preach
ing at all three services Sunday. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
the public to attend the services.

A special session of the North
west Texas Conference of the Meth
odist Church will bs held at Polk 
Street Methodist Church, Amarillo. 
Wednesday Oct.. .17, starting at 
9:30 a.m. Travis Lively Sr. is lay 
delegate from the First Methodist 
Church. Pampa. H. R. Thompson 

| Sr. is alternate lay delegate. The 
| three Methodist pastors of Pampa, 
Rev. O. M. Butler, Harrah Meth
odist Church; Rev. Edwin Hall. St. 
Paul Methodist Church, and Rev. 
Woodrow Adcock, First Methodist 
Church. Dr. Hubert Bratcher,. 
Pampa District Superintendent will 
also attend. The conference is open 

! to the public.
The First Methodist Church of 

Pumps is in the process of remod
eling the church Sanctuary. With 
the exception of the installing of 
some new furniture, the project is 
expected to be completed in time 
for the Fall Series of Evangelistic 
Services which begin Sunday night

day night Nov. 2. Dr. McFerrin 
Stowe, pastor of St. Luke’s Meth
odist Church, Oklahoma City, will 
do the preaching for the series.

POSTER CONTEST WINNERS —  Holding their winning posters are members
of the 7th and 8th grades of the Holy Souls Catholic School who participated in 
the recent contest held there as their part in the get out the vote campaign. Left 
to right are: Peggy Schwind, 7th grade; Reynalda Velasquez, 8th grade; Denny 
Duntgan, 7th grade; and Jameg McNamara, 8th grade*.__________

B EW A R E
WATCH OUT FOR THE 

FAST TALKING SALESMAN
Every year about this time, out-of-town roofing salesmen make their 
appearance in this territory. Any reputable lumber dealer can tell 
you what happens next I People complain about being charged out
rageous prices . . complain about inferior materials and poor work
manship. And so we issue this friendly warning; Be on your guard 
against hit-and-run selling tactics . . don’t be high-pressured into buy
ing a roof or a siding job at double regular prices . . . above all, get 
a quotation from your local lumber dealer . . . before you buy. Make 
sure you know what you are getting. Any reliable lumber yard, includ
ing ours, will be happy to give you an estimate without cost or obliga
tion.

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD PAY

Episcopal
Schedule

The sermon topic at the 11 
o'clock worship service of St. Mat- 
tljew's Episcopal Church on Oct. 
14 will be “ Redeeming the Time” . 
The rector, Rev. William E. West 
has chosen for the children's ser
mon the topic “ What Hi# Watch 
Says” . The church school service 
will be at 9:30 a.m. and will be 
the service of Morning Prayer.

Young Peoples' Service League 
meets at 6:30 p.m. and will 
study the beliefs of the Latter Day 
Saints Church. Two missionaries 
from the Latter Day Saints Church 
will present the program.

Three men from St. Matthew’s 
will attend a Layman’s Conference 
in Amarillo over the weekend. 
Those attending will be Mr. Carl 
Johnson. Mr. William JSlli®, and 
Mr. Clem Followell. The group will 
return to Pampa Sunday evening.

The members ol the Altar Guild 
meet in the home of Mrs. James 
Wall on Tuesday evening, Oct. 16. 
The altar boy* will have fheir re
gular meeting at the Church Oct. 
16 at 7:30 p.m.

Tne service of Holy Communion 
will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 17 
at 9:30 a.m. Both choirs meet on 
Wednesday evening. At 8 p.m, in 
the Parish House the second in a 
series of instruction* will be pre
sented by Rev. West. The topic 
under discussion will be the histor-- 
ic creeds of the Church. Everyone 
is invited to sttend these classes.

TheV  regular meeting of' Hie 
church school teachers will be on 
Thursday morning. Oct. 18 at 10 
a.m. The study will be a continua
tion of “ God’s Mighty Drama Of 
Salvation And Redemption.”

Mrs. Ouida Middleton Is In 
charge of a food sale to be held 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19 and 
20. The money raised will go to
ward purchasing new vestments 
for the youth choir.

Largest lake In Illinois is Crab 
Orchard, a man-made lake cover- 

| ing 10.95 square miles.
More than 200 specie* of birds 

find sanctuary in Yellowstone Na
tional Park, world's oldest.

Dr. Evans To 
Show Film

Dr. J. Conally Evans, pastor of 
the Belmont Baptist Church In 
Odessa, will continue preaching at 
revival services of the First Bap
tist CSiurch Saturday and Sunday. 
The Saturday evening service will 
begin at 7 :30.

Dr. Evan* will speak three time* 
Sunday, at the 11 o ’clock worship 
hour, at fhe 7:30 evening worship 
hour and at 6:30 to the Training 
Union of the church. The 6:30 
service will be an account of hi* 
recent trip to Europe and the Holy 
Land. He will show some of the 
colored films taken on this trip.

Monday afternoon at 4 p.m. the 
Intermediate Girl’a Auxiliary will 
have their regular meeting.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m. the 
Junior Girl's Auxiliary will have 
their regular meeting.

Wedneaday evening at 7 p.m the 
Teachers and Officers, R .A.'s and 
Sunbeams will meet. Following 
this. Dr. Carver will continue 
teaching the book, “ The Call Of 
the Harvest”  durihg the regular 
mid-week service st 7:45 p.m. Im
mediately following the mid-week 
service the Church Choir will have 
their rehearsal.

On Thursday morning at 9:15, 
there will be a church-wide visi
tation. The nursery will be open.

Teacher Training 
Session Monday

Monday evening Teacher. Train
ing; Session of the Ftrst Presbyter
ian Church will study "Lesson 
Planning”  and will meet in the 
Kindergarten room of the Educa
tional Building. Monday Evening 
Bible Class will study Acts 6 
through 8:13, and will meet In the 
auditorium of the Education Build
ing at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Hubard will have as his 
sermon subject Sunday morning 
"Test Yourselves” . Mr. William 
Hunt will sing a solo entitled “ If 
With All Your Hearts" (from Ell 
Jah) Mendelssohn. Sunday Evening 
Worship Service Is at 7 :30.

Read The News Classified Ads

ROOFING
Roofing is sold by the bundle or 
by the square. It takes three 
bundles or one square to cover 
an are i 10x1 Oft. An average 
size roof, completely applied, 
should cost about

$6.39 Per Month

SIDING
Asbestos cement siding is the 
most poular type. This is also 
sold by the square. An average 
home, can be resided, including 
all labor charges for as little as

$15.58 Per Month
This includes Tufflex Insulation

36 MONTHS TO PAY

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD GET

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Minister

Sunday Subjects!
10:45 a.m. 

•‘Strict and Loots 
Construction ist"

6 p.m.
"C od  Is Not 

M ocked"

Sunday Schedule:
9:46 a.m. Bible Study

10:45 a.m..........W erahip Sarvica
5:00 p.m.. Vsung People Meet 
5:00 p. m., Young People Meat 
6:00 p.  ..........kvenlng Sarvica

Wednesday Schedule:
9:30 a m. . .  Ladlaa Bibla Claaa
7:30 p.m.......... Bibla Study and

Prayer Sarvica

Methodists Discuss 
Hotel Purchase

FORT WORTH (U P)— A com 
mittee was named Thursday to 
consider whether the Wesleyan 
Homes, Inc., organization of the 
Central Texas Methodist Confer
ence should purchase the Crazy 
Water Hotel In Mineral Well# to 
use a* a home for the aged.

The possibility of the purchase 
has been under consideration for 
several months.

Member* named to the com
mittee Include: Bishop William C. 
Martin of Dallas; M. Howard 
of Arlington; R. W. IPuller of 
Euless and Judge M. Lyie of Fort 
Worth.

The Dallas-Fort Worth area 
council of the Methodist Church 
Wednesday announced the names 
of the* five representatives to the 
Texas division of the Christian 
Rural Overseas Relief Program
(c r o p L-------

Those named were C. H. Cole 
of Mineral Wells and Mrs. E. L. 
Ried of Cleburne to represent The 
central conference, and H. L. 
Thurston of Dalhart, the North
west Conference, and O. B. Rog
ers of McKinney and Quincy Lee 
of Wichita Falls the North Texas 
Conference.

Women In The 
Church

By MARY FOWI.F.R
The World Federation of Meth- 

odtat Women, whose membership 
of 4.500.000 in 35 countries Is said 
to make it the largest body of 
Protestant women In the world, re
cently became affiliated with the 
World Methodist Council, which 
has headquarters in London,. En*., 
and at Lake Junaluaka, N.C., 
U.S.A. The Federation has elect 
ed Mrs. Ernst Srholz of Berlin, 
Germany, president to succeed 
Mrs. Ottilia de Chaves of Brasil 
Other new officers are Mrs. Paul 
Arrington. Jackson, Miss., vice 
president; Miss Muriel Stinnett of 
London, England, secretary; and 
Mlsa Henrietta Gibson of New 
York City, treasurer. Mrs. T. Otto 
Nall, Evanston, 111., was elected a 
regional vice - president for North 
America. Others are : East Africa, 
Miss Susan Berry: South Africa, 
Mrs. Herbert Baley; ' sla, Mrs. 
Jose Valencia; Australasia, Mrs. 
Raymond J. Latham; Europe, 
Mrs. Signe Nyqulst; Central and 
South America. Mrs. Anita Araya; 
Great Britain, Dr. Dorothy Farrar.

S A R R E T T  C H A PE L 
Rev. Jerry Sperr, pastor. Truett 

T ru stt Thom pson. Sunday school nupt. 
Howard Pries, Training Union 
director. Sunday services: 9:45 a.m .. 
Sunday School: 11 a .m .L m orning wor
ship; 7 p m. Training U nion ! I p.m.. 
evening worship. M id-week se rv ice  
7:45 p.m. W ednesday.

BETH EL ASSEM BLY OP OOO
Hamilton A W orrell Street*

Rev. Paul F. B ryant, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 a.m .. Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m .. M orning W orship: 7:00 
p.m.. Toung People’s S ervice : 9:00 
p.m.. E vening E vangelistic Service. 
W ednesdev: $ 00 p.m.. Fellowship and 
Prayer Service. Friday i 1:00 p.m.. 
Young People'* Service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
It* 10. T yn*

Rev. M. H. H utchinson .pastor. Sun
day Services: 10:00 a.m ., Bible School; 
11:90 a.m ., P reaching; 8:0® p.m.. E v 
ening Service W ednesday: 1:00 p.m.. 
M id-week Servlo*.

C A LVARY B APTIST CHURCH 
994 8. Barnes

Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunday 
Services 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School: 
11:00 a_m., Morning W orsh ip : *'*0 
p.m.. Training U nion: 7:30 p m .. 
Evening W orship W ednesday: 5:50
b m., Teachers M eeting; 7:90 p.m..

id-w eek Prayer 8ervlc*.

C E N TR A L B A P t lt T  CHURCH 
51J E. Francis

Carrol B Ray. oastor. Sunday Serv- 
Ices: 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School; 11:00 
a .m . Morning W orsh ip : 5:90 p.m.,
Training Union; 7:45 p.m.. Evening 
W orship. W ednesday: 1:15 p.m.. P ray
er Servlca.

CE N TR A L CHURCH OP CHRIST
600 N. Somerville

J M. Gllpatrlck, minister. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 a.m. Bible School: 10:50 
a.m., M orning W orsh ip : 7:10 p .m .
Evenings Worship. W edneaday: 10:00 
a.m .. Ladles Bible C last; 1:10 p.m..
M id-week Service.

CHURCH OP THE BRETH REN
409 N Frost

James L. Mlnnich, pastor 
Sunday Set v ices:. 9 :45 a.m ., Sunday 
School! 11:00 a.m.. Morning W orship; 
* *0 p.m , Christian Endeavor- 
{ :30 p.m.. Evening W orship. W ednea
day 7:00 p m.

c h u r c h  o p  c h r : « t
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday services: 9:43 a.m.. Bible 
Study; 10:45 a.m. Church Services; 
5:00 p m ., young people m eet; *:0(i

r m., evening service. W ednesdev: 
.39 a .m . Ind ies Bible rises; 7 10 
p.m.. Bible study and prayer service.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 9CISN TIST 
901 N. Frost

Sunday Rervirea: 9 90 a m.. Sunday
Schuu,; 11:00 a.m .. Sunder Service. 
W ednesday: 9:90 p .m . W edneeds* 
Servlce. Reading Room Hours: 9 to 4 
p . rl Tuesday and Frtdav and W ednea
day evening after the servloe.

H ARRAH  M ETH ODIST CHURCH 
*99 8. Sam e* Street

Rev. Owlen Butler, pastor. Sun
day School 1:45. M orning Worehtn ’  
Service. 11 o ’clock. Intermediate 
fo rg ram  5 p m .. M Y F  Program . 4 
p.m.. Bibla Study I  p .m .. Booster 
Band. 6 p in ., E vening Service 1 
o 'd co k . W SC8 M onday night 7:*o 
Choir P ractice. W edneaday Kvenllne * 
6.45. Bible Study. Wed. night 7:30 
Official Board M eeting each Tat W ed
nesday night a lter  Bible Study The 
Methodist Men meet each 4th Tuee- 
day night at 7 o 'clock . Fisherm an's 
Club Thursday nights at 7 o 'clock .

H OBART S T R E S T  
B A PTIST CHURCH 

1001 W . C raw ford Street
Rev. Claude Harris, paetor. Early 

morning worship service. 1:10 a .m .; 
Sundav school. 9:45 a .m .; morning 
worship service. 11:00 a .m .; Training 
Union. 6:46 p .m .! evening worship. 
1:00 p.m.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
611 W. Brow ning

Father Miles Moynlhan, pastor. Sun
day Services: 5:00 a.m .. M ass; J .50 
a.m.. M ass; 1:00 a.m .. Maas; 10:3(1 
a.m.. Mast. W eekdays: 6:90 a.m , 
M assi 1:00 a.m.. Maas. W ednesday! 
7:10 p.m.. tyovena.

IMMANUBL TEM PLS

4 Non-Den oml national)
SOI E. Campbell

Rev. Bill Sparks, pastor, aunday 
Services: Sunday School 10:00 a.m t 
Morning Worship. 11 a .m .; Children's 
and Young People's Service. 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p m. T ues
day evenings: Mid week Service. 7:3# 
p.m. Friday avenlnga: Bible study 
and prayar services.

J IH O V A H ’S W ITN IS6P.S

- Kingdom Hell
044 8. Dwight

D. H. Lard!*, minister. Sunday 
Services: 9:30 a m.. E vangelistic werki 
7:39 p m.. W «tohtow *r class. W ednes-
3:10 p.m., 8tudy Claaa.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner of Sumner A  Bond

Rev. W illiam J. Cloud, paetor. Sun
day services: 9:46 a n .. Sunday 
School: 10:49 a m.. worehip service; 
7 p.m.. evening worship serv lca

LAN D M ARK  M ISSIONARY
B APTIST CHURCH 

________*17 N. Nelson
Rev. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday 

School at 9:46 a.m.. Morning W ois lip  
11 a m . D.T.U Services. * 46 p i '  
Evening t im e  hip. 7J46 n m

l i g h t h o u s e  m i s s i o n
I Assembly of Godi

Ruby M Burrow, pastor 
1114 W ilcox *t.

I Sunday School. 9:46 a .m .; Sunday 
morning worship service. 11 aua.;

CHURCH OP OOD
Campbell and Raid 

Rav. O C. Gilbert. p a s t o r .  
Sunday Services. 9:46 a m .  Sunday 
School: 11:00 a .m . P reaching: 11:45
? .m., Evangelistic Servlca* T uesday: 

: 45 p.m.. Prayer Meeting, Friday: 
7:45 p m .. Young People’s Endeavor.

Sunday evening evangelistic aerviree, 
7:45 p m : W edneaday evening evan
gelistic services. 7 46 p.i

No. 1 quality Ruberoid tite-on 
230 pound shingle*. The latest 
colors and patterns (no discon
tinued line* or factory seconds). 
Aoplied by local workmen and 
sold b.y a local merchant who 
will be right here to back-up a 
guarantee of complete satisfac
tion.

Johns-M anville First Grade As
bestos Siding. All siding looks 
good when it’s' first applied. But 
it takes first quality material, 
skillfully applied, to hold up 
year after year. Because we’re 
here in town to stay, we take 
pains to see that everything’s 
okay. We want you to be a satis
fied customer for years to come.

We will apply INSULATING SIDING on the average house including all labor 
and material, and insurance on labor, for $14.38 per month.

36 MONTHS TO PAY *

L Y N N  B O Y D
GOOD LUMBER

105 Sout|i Cuyler Dial 4-7441

Let God Meet Your Needs
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sunday Schedule:

8:30 a.m. —  Worship Service Sermon by the pos*-r. 
8:30 - 9:30 a m. —  Radio Broadcast of Worship 

Service over KPDN.
9 45 a.m. —  Church School classes for oil ages.

10:55 o.m. —  Worship Service Sermon by the oastor. 
6:30 p.m. —  M .Y.F. ond Fellowship Study Classes for 

oil oges.
7:30 p.m. —  Worship Service Sermon by the pastor. 

100 New Members to be Received ot the Three Services

You Ar« Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

After nine years as general sec
retary at the World Young Wom
en s Christian Association, Miss 
Helen Roberta is relinquishing her 
post. It was during this period that 
a thorough revision of the World 
YWCA Constitution was achieved, 
the new constitution expressing the 
growth of the movement in It* in
ternational and ecumenical as
pects. Mist Elisabeth Palmer, who 
succeeds Mlsa Roberts, is a mem
ber of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the U.S.A. She has al
ready completed eleven years on 
the World YWCA staff, where she 
was successively youth secretary, 
sec retary in South East Asia, and 
Finance secretary. Through ex
tensive travel, she has had oppor
tunities to see national and local 
associations at work, and to share 
their problems.

100 East Fostar P a m p a , T e x a s

WOODROW ADCOCK. Paetor 
Rot Johnson, Director of Music and Education

Mrs. Harper Sibley, nationally 
known church leader from Roches
ter, N.Y., is chairman of the wom
an's planning committee which ha* 
sponsor* and members in 33 states 
and in several overseas nations, 
all aiding in the development of the 
Japan International Christian Uni
versity in Tokyo. Mrs. Sibley's 
committee Is sponsoring a lunch
eon for several hundred women In 
New York City on November 14. 
Speakers will include: President 
Buell G. Gallagher of the College of 
the City of New York, Mr*. Burton 
Crane, lecturer on the Far East, 
concert singir Mrs. Rosa Page 
Welch of Chicago, Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gray Vlning,

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

Rev j  Neaui Haynes. panor. Sun
day School. 1:46 a m ; W orship Serv. 
leex, IS noon. IP W W  at 4:39 n.m.; 
Evening Service at I p m  W eekly 
Service* Tuesday. Thursday and Frl. 
Bev evenings W ednesday evening 
Prayer M eeting at I p m .

THB CHURCH o f  e m i  
OOO OF FROFH BCY ^

Cernee et Zimmer* A Mentsgii 
Jtbmme 4» Vm.lie* peel or, Sun

day services: IV a m  Sunday S ch o d ; 
11 a.m.. worahlp service, 7:1* n.m., 
evangelistic service Tuesday service*: 
T:*a p m .. prayer mealing. Saturday 
s e m e * * ; 7 3* p.m.. Young people's 
V .X— B ,.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
L A T T SR  OAV SA IN T* tMormen) 

II* W. Foster
Lawrence West, presiding elder and 

branch praaldrnL Meets in Carpen
ter's Hall. 710 W T Foster. Sunder 
Services: 10:00 a m .  O eneelogy; 10 46 
a.m .. Sunday School; 0:30 p m .. Sac-10 p m ..
rujnent Service. I  a.m .. P .lea 
meeting.

MISSIONARY SA FT tST  CHURCH
Corner o f Oklahoma A Christy

Rev. Otis Standlfer, pastor. Sunday 
services 9:45 a.m., Sunday School: .
I la  m . preaching service; 4:90 p m.,
■ raining service; 7:30 p.m.. preaching 
service W ednesday service: 7 p.m.. 
Bible study end prayer meeting.

SAMOA B IB L I CHURCH
Tempot «rv 1 .oration m 

Union Hall on Brown St.
Albert U. Stroh. minister Sunder 

services! 10 a.m . Sunday School; It 
a m ., m orning worship, 7:30 p.m 
evening service Midweek services 
Tue-dav and Thursday. 7:30 p m . 
F tN T E C O tT A L  CHURCH OF OOO 

1020 Frederte
Rev. L. L. Cook, peslor. Sunday 

Services, 9.46 a .m .: Sunday School.
II a.m .: preaching aervlce. 7:90 p.m. 
Wednesday aervlce*, 7:90 p.m.

P E N TE C OST A L HOLINESS
Alcock and Zim m ers 

J B Caldwell, pastor.B Caldwell, paator. Sunday aarv. 
: 9)46 a m . Sunday School: ll:*n  

Morning Worahlp; 4 3* p  m., tosn g  
I'eonla; 7 3# p.m . F ra n ces: 
W ednesday: 7:10 p.ir. mld-i

Toung 
•tic service. 

30 p.ir. mid-week Evan
gelistic servlca Tharaday: 10:0* p m.. 
Ladlea' Auxiliary.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH
Corntr of Christy A Browning 

Rav Antols Kerlet. pastor. Methe- 
dl»t In doctrine. Sunday school, 0 45 
a m ;  worahlp hour. II a m ;  T.T.F• wvr.m.iiM miui, 16 Bl.m. , I , 1 .P..

Inood |:4| p.m .: avenlng worahlp. 7:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE N AZARENB 
600 N Wast

D. D. Elliott, paator. Sunday Serv 
Icea; 1:45 a.m . Bwndnv S chool; 11:00 
a.m .. M orning W orahlp: 7:16 p m .. 
Touth Ornupa : % 00 p m.. Prayor Berv- 
Ica. W adnasday: 1:00 p m .. P rater 
Meeting. Friday: 7:46 p.m., Cottaga 
Prayar Sarvle*.

EVANGELICAL M ETHODIST 
CHURCH 

1101 S. Walla
Paul Matlhawa Fitch, paator. Sun-

i av aervlcea: Sunday achuol. 9 46 a m.
undav school supt., Cecil McCarrell. 

Morning worship service, 13 e.m. 
Evnneglletlc eervtce, 7:90 p m  W ed
nesday prayar m aeting servlca. I p m.

EVANGELISTIC T A BE R N A C LE  
933 8. 8tarkwaathar 

Rav. C. E. Rhyna. paator. Sunday 
Servlcea: Sunday Bcnool, 9:46 a.m .; 
Morning Worahlp, 11 a m .;  Broadcaat 
•var KPDN, 9 0* p m ., young Peo
ples Servlcea. 0.90 p.m .: Evening W or
ship. 7:45 p.m. Toung People'# m eet
ing every Tuesday avenlng Evangel
istic service* at 7:46 p m. e«ch  Thur* 
lav  and Friday

FE LLO W SH IP B APTIST CHURCH
*30 S. Cuyler

Rev. O. R. Martin, pastor. Sunday 
larvlcea 10 a m.. Bible school : 11 
a m., prsachlng: I p m . evening w or
ahlp. W ednesday: I p m ., midweek 
oervloa.

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF OOO
6110 8 Cuylst

J. E. Neeley, pa-tor Sunday serv
lcea: 0:90 a.m. radio broadcast ovar 
K l’ A T ; 0:46 a m .  ftundnv School; 
13:00 a.m. W orahlp Servlca; «:.1il p m.. 
C. A. Band <Touth G roup); 7:30 p.m., 
E vangelistic Services W ednesday: 
7:45 p.m.. Mid week Servlcea, 3’ raver 
and Bible Rtuoy. Friday: 7:41 p m .. 
Youth Services.

FIRST B »P T I8 T  CHURCH 
RM N. W est

Dr. Dougin* Carver, pastor. J. R. 
Strobl*. m inister o f education Joa 
W hitten, d irector o f music. B K. 
Nuckols. Sundev School superinten
dent. Lonnl* liichardson. TrainingC•»•*«.. isviiiirw itiunai unuii, l i Rilling

nlon director. Sunday servlcea: 0:46 
a m .. Sunday S chool; l l  a.m.. worship 
servlca; 4:30 p.m aralnlng union ; 
7:60 p.m.. avenlng wutshlp.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
*00 E. Klrigsmll!

Kev Richard Crews, ministar Sun
day Servlcea: 9:46 a m .. C turch 
School: 10:60 a.m.. M orning W orship and C om m union; 6:30 p.m., C.Y.F. 
Meatlng: 0:00 p m . All Othar Youth 
Groups; 7:00 p m .. Evening Sarvica. 
W ednesday: 7:09 a m_. 3’raver Mast- 
Ins: 7 90 p m .. Choir Practice.

FIRST M f  THODIST CHURCH 
201 E. Feeler

Rev. W oodrow W. Adcock, min
ister. Roy Johnson. m inister of 
m usic and education. Sunday Serv
lcea: 9 90 a m.. mdrnlng worship; 9:45 
a.m ., church school; I iloo a m., radio 
broadcast over K l'Ii.V : 19:55 a.m ., 
m orning w orship : 6:39 p in ., Senior 
M YF- S ** ...........  .....................

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(ColoredI 336 S. Gray 

Rev. L  P. Pavla, pastor. Sundsv 
Services: 9:46 a m ,  Sunday School: 
11:0* a.m .. Presetting Service; 5:9® 
p m., Training U nion: I  45 p m .. E ve
ning Worehip. Tuesday: 7:90 p.m. Mis
sion. W ednesday: 7:09 p m .. Teachers 
M eeting: 9:0® p m.. Prayer Service,

THB REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER OAY SAINTS
(Net Utah Mermens)

Meeting now In the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church Building 

990 N Purvlane*
8 B Malene. pastor. Sundry serv 

tees begins S:4S a.m Preactvng el 
11 09 a.m Communion served flr»t 
Sunday o f each month.

SALVATION ARMY
Ml E. Albert

Envoy and Mr*. H. C. Seago. com- 
mending officers. Sunday services; )0 
a.m.. Sunday School; 11 a,m. Hollnera 
M eeting; 4:90 p m .  Corps C adet: *:J®
t  m „ Y .P .U  | 9:09 p m.. Bnlvatlon

(•etlng Tuesday: 7:90 p m .. Prepara
tion Meeting end fllrl Guard*; 4:9® 
p m .. Junior I^esgue. W ednesday: 4:3# 
P.m.. Sunbeams: 3 90 p m ., Falvatlon 
Meeting. Open Air M eetings: 3:39 p.m 
Sunday; 7:0® p m . Sunday: 7:00 p m  
Sat tirday.

SEVENTH DAY AD V E N TIST
416 N. W ard

C. Herbert Lowe, pasior. Saturday 
Sabbath Services: 9:9* a.m.. Sabbath 
School; 11:99 a m ., W orahlp Services: 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Servlcea 
held one hour before sundown Satur
day Tuesday 9 p.m.. Midweek p la y 
er and study servlcea.
ST. M ARK’S M ETHOOIST CHURCH 

< Colored! 409 Elin 
Rev. Jonah Parker, paetor. Sunday 

J*r vic ea: 1:45 a m ., Sunday School: 
10 61 a.m .. Morning W orsh ip: *30
S m. Epworth L eague: 7:99 p m ., 

venlng W orship W adne.day: 7:3# 
P.m.. Prayer Meeting.

Sixty-five p®rc*r.t of American 
workers drive to work in automo
bile*.

The word filibuster slam* from 
the Dutch for freebooter, and orl- 

| ginally meant a buccannser, ac
cording to th* Encyclopedia Brl- 

| tannlca.
Eight membtrg of th* U.S. 8u- 

; prem* Court have served terms of 
I $9 y*»rs or mor* linen It w«* 
founded in 1789,

90 p.m.. Interm ediate MYF; 
6 30 p.m., fellowship atiidv classes 
for  all ages; 6 iifl p. m , youlh choir; 
7:39 p.m., evening worahlp. W ednes
d ay ! 7.D9 a.m ., m id-w eek worship 
service, sanctuary

FIRST PR E SB Y TE R IA N  AHUYCH 
61* N. Orgy

Rav. Ronald R. Hubbard, pastor. 
Sunday Services; 9:46 a .m . Church 
School: Urdu a.m .. M orning W orship, 
7:90 j> m., Nvanlng W orahlp; I 00 p.m..tout
FOUR SQUARE O O tF E L  CHURCH

7)9 Irfdora St.
Re?. Cbirenc# MA ill own. paator 

Sunday M< load for  all ages ... IMS
Morning Worahlp ........ ............. . II run
HvangMlltbal Knrvh# 7:39
(V u -a d -r  Heivlc* fTneOdavi i;:to 
P ra ie r  *ud 1’ie i-a  H n vlre  iliu ia  7 3U 
3:99 p m .. 1 at and 3id '1 eaepera Meet. 
In*: 9 90 p m *  2nd l,9dl*e Aid Meet 
Ins; I ilk) pm., 4th Mens Club.

ST. M A TT H E W * EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

797 W Rrownlng
Tier W,Ilium K West, rector. Run- 

day **iv|, e* I a m . Holy Cotnmun- 
l° "  :.,9 30 a.m.. church echool; 11 a.tn . 
family Eucharist; 6:30 p.m ., youth 
group mgeta. M onday: 7:30 p.m., » ■ *  
Scout Troop meets. Wedtioadny: 9:30 
a.m ., Holy Comm union; 10 a m .  
w om en s auxiliary (lat. 2nd. 4th): .1 
p m ,  eholr rehearsal. Clem Followell. 
•upt. Mre. Followell. church secretary.

®T. PAUL M ETHOOIST
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Rev E L  Hall, paetor. Sunday 
*■**< • :*6 a.m., Sunday Suiiuoi, 

n :lw  Morning W orahlp; *45
Pi.71" LOO p m .. Adult F ellow 
ship: 7 30 p m.. Evening Worehip.

TRINITY B A PTIST CHURCH
„  400 N. Zimmers
n «v  M B. Mnu'b. pnxtor. Buh flam - 

i '" o n . m usic director.. Sunday services:
| H 'hool. 9:48 a m . ;  Morning
< D’ 1L ° "  * m -I Training Union.I 7:90 p.m. .- Evening W orship ►#rvlca», 

J.on P.m. Midweek Prayer xervlre.i at 
T:«5 p m. Choir p iaotlc* at * 30 p.m.
UNITED PEN TECOSTAL CHURCH 

(10 Nalda St,

2 r »y - Neleoif Frenchman, p »«tor . 
unday Servlcea: 9 46 a.m ., Sunday

ch oo l. Il:i>0 a .m , Devotional; -----. rii
Ir&i KVangellstlo Sorvlce. Timed 

* ” ■ I ' 1?;.. I-®'"*" Auxiliary. Wedr 
3, , ’ : V 31  P Frayer Meeting. I 
day: 7u() p.m.. PenteoostaJ Conqi era Maeting

ZION LUTH ERAN CHURCH 
111® Duncan

Rav Arthin A Biuh», pastor. * 
day Sorvlce. S 4T a m .. Sun. 
W« n(>or. 11.00 a m , liivlnft Strait #; ' 
P a.g &vttiiii| t ft iv ic *  W win fad

n
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Theie pub'ic spirited firms ore making these week
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
109 W. Francis Dial 4-7911

COURTHOUSE CAFE
llOli W. Klngainill Phone 4-7801

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
990 W. Klngnmlll Phone 4-9791

DIXIE FARTS A SUPPLY
4t7 9. Cuyler Dial 4-3771

EMPIRE CAFE"Pina faoda"
119 9. Cuylar

•
Dial 4 2941

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN COe
Plume 4 7311 ----»--a «

FORD'S BODY SHOP
070 W. KlngamHI Dial 4-4319

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPAFarm Prate Dairy Piaducta
117 N. Ward Dial 4-7471

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISIONtalaa and Servtea
044 Beat Foater Dial 4 0441

GRONINGER A KING
Phona 4 4901 90S W. Brown

HOM & GIE GROCERY
DU I 4 9391 491 B. Frederle

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.Oavalsaar* of NortnertotHu<has Bldg. Pampa

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LABBssslr an AH Msks* 9*41# tnS TV — t-wiji Madia Osrvlss Phone 4 11*1

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
4-7901, 4-4907 or 4-4079

IU  W. Foster
HUKILL A SON

Awtsmotlvt Blsstrts Osrvlss Dial 4-Ollt

IDEAL POOD STORES
Na. 1—t»a N. Cuyler, Dial 4-9717 
Ne. S—904 0. Cuylrr. Dial 4-9710 No. 9-001 W. Francis

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
Ul C. Klngsmlll

973 N. Cuyler
KARL'S SHOE STORE Dial 4 9747

LEWIS HARDWARE“If It Csmss from a Hardware Stars, Wi Hava It”
977 9. Day Ur Dial 4-9031

M A S T E R  C L E A N E R S“Where ciaanins la An Art" Clly Wide Dallvory Phone 4-9400

MRS. J. RAY MARTINBusiness Man's Assurance
107 N. Frost Pfcoss 4-9471 (Boo. 4 94*4)

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE
104 N. Cuyler Dial 4 94.17

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. BROWN Dial 4 4444

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.Bottled under authority of Me Goea-Cola Oa.

PAMPA CONCRETE CO. INC."Hatpin® Pimpi OrBW**
070 Ho. Riiaaail Phnne 4-9111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. /
911 North Cuyler Dial 4 9933

PARKER WELDING WORKS
Ola W. Browa Ptiona 4-7476

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.Pamaa — Oar«ar — Aminlla
111 B. Brown Phnne 4-4031

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe TooUy, Pampa'* Synonym for Drugs'

SERVICE CLEANERS
tit 9o. Cuyler U0 »o. Ballard"Wi diva Ounn Ores, ttsmss"

. .SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
907 N. Cuyler Dial 4 9971

1499 N. Hobart

JACK CHISHOLM*R
TRAIL ELECTRIC Phono 4 4040

THE SPORTSMAN'S‘STORE
979 W. Foster

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Ouillty Ham# Pumiihlnea — use vaur Credit"

UTILITY OIL A SUPPLY
Mi ■. Brown

WARD'S CABINET SHOP 
999 90. 9terk weedier

WILSON DRUG
Pros Delivery

D U  I 4-1

Dial 4-4917

Ph. 4 7971

900 9 . Cuyler
YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS

901 B. Frunole Dl*1 4 7934

Dial 4 9101

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
“ I f  Veu re la s  Ouay ta H unt and A lah , fe u  ra la s  O ueyr 

l l f S .  Culler

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Rdlh Hutohaea, Mgr. X. Cuyler

m  f
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L ,  • REV. G. R. MARTIN, Poator 
Fellowship Baptist Church, BIO S. Cuyler 

Pempa, Texas

JOHN 3:14

PAST -  PRESENT -.FU TU R E

PAST — What God Has Done!
t

"For God so loved the world, thot He gave His only be
gotten Son . .

Almost two thousand years ago this event was mode manifest to the 
world. God revealing and declaring whot must be given to meet the need. 
HE GAVE HIS ON LY BEGOTTEN $ON'

Begotten means born of God. This is what the centurion meant when 
he sow the phenomenon which accompanied the Crucifixion of Christ: 
**. . . truly this was the Son of God " Matt. 27:54 This is confirmed by the 
words in John's gospel. "In the beginning wos the Word, and the Word was 
with God, and the Word wos God." John 1:1. "And the Word wos mode 
flesh and dwelt among us, (ond we beheld His glory, ond the glory os of 
the only begotten of the Father,) full of groce ond truth " John 1:14.

PRESENT -  What You Can Do!
that whosoever believeth in him . .
»is believing is whot God has do« 

more, believing in what God hos given
SON' This believing is RECEIVING: "But os many os received him, to them 
gove he power to become the sons of God, even to them thot believe on 
his name." John 1:12.

FUTURE -  What God Will Do!
. should not perish, but hove everlasting life."
This is the result of believing 'in ond receiving what God hos done. 

Here is God's two-fold promise! Those who will believe in HIS ON LY BE
GOTTEN SON shall not perish! Those who will receive HIS ONLY BEGOT
TEN SON shall hove everlasting life God has never broken a promise Ho 
never will.

B.F. GOODRICH STORE
••You 're  O nly A t Only Aa Y n t ir  T ir e * ' '  

lee So. Cuyler rhhwa 4 9191

CONTINENTAL OIL WHOLESALE
•  Walflnit S te w a rd

Helmet Coneee Ng. 3 Deerlrtu Conaca Ne. 4
M l W . WIIU4 Mean# 4 *0*1 1IM N. M43art — Phaaa 4.4044

• • V N . - * * 4 V

■ana

This believing is whot God has done Not merely believing about, much
. Believing in HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN

Ecclesiastes 3:14:
I know thot, whatsoever God doeth, it sholl be forever: nothing eon 

bo put to it, nor anything token awoy from it: ond God doeth it, thot men 
should feor before him."

: : r*
m* W * ■ % - *4 * ■*&*«I  £* ■ J- • i?  • '< •*- -IBM. *
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On* of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspaper*

We believe that ooe truth la always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden K ile, the Tea Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreci; te anyone pointing out to us how we ar» Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa, Texas. Phone all departments, fcimered aa second
ciaaa m atter under tha act o f March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By COURIER In Pampa, SWc per week. Paid in advance (at orflcel $5.30 per 
1 months, 87.80 per 0 months. $15,110 per year. By mail $7.50 per year In retail 
trailing rone, $13.00 per year outside retail (rad io* roue. Price for single 
copy S cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Gov't Security No Aid
For many years, there was current in the thought of 

Americans that because our pioneer ancestors had once 
subjugated the Indians, there was an obligation to keep 
the Indians in the bondage of government "security." As 
a result, the Indian held the status of ward instead of 
citizen, and instead of being a responsible individual, he 
was a dependent.

To a very great extent, this condition created o lazy, 
shiftless people who had discovered they were under no 
obligation to work to survive.

Even where prosperity has accidentally overtaken 
them, they have not been generally successful in meet
ing the challenge of becoming free and independent indi
viduals.. ___

This week, for example, about 500 families of the 
Klamath tribe living in Southern Oregon are facing with 
reluctance the problem of receiving rpughly $160,000 
each.

These tribesmen ore descendants of the Chipmunk 
People who nearly a century ogo made a treaty with the 
U. S. Government trading their freedom for perpetual 
core on a reservation. Two years ago Congress set Friday 
of last week os the ‘date on which each Klamath tribes
man would be given back his freedom along with his shore 
of the appreciated value of reservation property.

The Klamath reservation contains o million acres of 
valuable timber land.'For the past 25 years lumber has 
been harvested from the reservation on a sustained yield 
basis with revenue going into tribal account which has 
meant an allocation of about $3000 a family. * ,

The Indians have been living under this system , so 
long that most of the tribesmen have been frightened over 
what wTtl happen when individual resoonsibility must be 
assumed.

Klamath Chief Kirk declared recently, "After a few 
pier capita payments, the Indians realized they didn't 
have to work to have money. So you see our homes and 
fences neglected: our best grazing land leased out to 
white people and the Government parceling out money 
to us. The system created a lazy and shiftless people. 
Everything went down. Then out of a deor sky, the low 
says we're ready for citizenship."

Just os the incentive to embrace freedom and prac- 
■ tlce independence has been killed among the Indian 

tribes, in the manner it is being destroyed among Amer
icans.

It we continue to turn to government for our security, 
we will surely become dependent wards instead of re- 

’ sponsible citizens. There wiTTbe a commissioner to con
trol our personal affairs and individual responsibilities. 
Insteod of calico and blankets, we may be promised' o 
hundreds dollars every month. But since the principle 
is the some in both cases, the results wjll also eventually 
be the same.

THE NATION'S PRESS
WHAT CRUSADE?

By RICHARD IXOYD JONES 
(Tulsa Tribune!

SOMETHING new in our politi
cal history seems to have becil 
injected in this presidential cam
paign. A candidate's first person 
pronoun seems to have challeng
ed an opponent as an issue. The 

. attitude that says. “ We will find 
fault with you but you can’t find 
fault with us. Not fair. Got our 
fingers crossed.” How childish.

The chairman of the Republican 
National Committee has demanded 
that the Democratic National Com
mittee apologize for having had the 
Impertinence and the assumption 
to criticize candidate Eisenhow
er.

Campaigns are conducted by 
criticisms. And no candidate for 
high office is sacrosanct. There 'S 
too much at stake to make ar\y 
promulgator of public opinion im
mune from criticism.

Mr. Eisenhower opens his cam
paign by., declaring tiiat America 
fcelieves him to be an honest man. 
Who has said. he wasn’t? D id  
George Washington ever feel it 
necessary to proclaim his personal 
honesty? Can you imagine Lin
coln. Cleveland, Woodrow Wilson, 
or Bryan, or Theodore Roosevelt 
protesting his personal honesty? 
That is accepted. As to political 
honesty? That is another Iking. 
Mr, Harry Truman repeatedly vio
lated good taste and elemental 
honesty In his reckless nnd brazen 
vilifications. It w a s  Harry Tru
man who accused the Eisenhower 
administration of being engaged 
In racketeering enterprises.

As a candidate for office Presi
dent Eisenhower was entirely 
ri*ht to denounce that falsehood.

The Reppublicrns have ammu
nition enough in revealing the 
performance and by nroftssion it 
has repudiated Jeffersonian de
mocracy. It has repudiated An
drew Jackson's democracy. It has 
offended the elemental honesties 
of Bryan's democracy and Wood- 
row Wilson's democracy. It has 
built Roosevelt's New Dealism 
with all its potty graft. Fur coats 
and refrigerators. And it has con
doned what ha*, been revealed as 
an Infamous tax scandal. Adiai 
Stevenson has all this record to 
reveal and repudiate. And therein 
lie* the campaign cause which 
Mr. Eisenhower should revest and 
denounce ,

Mr. Elsenhower has Insisted 
that all hi* 'Republican adminis
tration has to do to regain a vote 
of confidence from the people is 
to TELL THE TRUTH. And he .s 
an right. Tel! the truth about the 
(•chefeeline through the Franklin

Roosevelt and Harry Truman ad
ministrations. Tell the truth about 
the gang-up on Joe McCarthy for 
doing his duty to his coitniry. Pres
ident Eisenhower could have pre
vented that bit of legislative in
famy. .Tell,the, truth. Mr. Eisen- 
hower. How much was that out
rage promoted In the F;.-cutive 
branch of th- government? The 
people want to know.

Mr. Eisnhower has declared 
that he is conducting a crusade. 
We have drifted so far from the 
principles that created this country 
that there is now a drastic nr~d 
for a crusade that will re store the 
principles and practices of the 
American Republic. And wc ned 
every member of the United States 
Senate to conduct and participate 
in the crusade against the Social
ism that now dominates our gov
ernment in Washington and is 
now directing us into stafism and 
tjie submission to an ul'imate One 
World government. Bring on, Mr. 
Fisenhower. your crusads against 
these approaching evils and the 
American people will rally to 
your support.

Both our major political Parties 
have filled pages with rash prom
ises in their narty nlatf.irms. Rut 
everything they have mutually 
screed upon in their separate dec
larations of plan and purpose add 
to the burdens that ir? s'readv 
piled upon the taxpavers' backs.

There is every evidence of a 
concerted movement in both our 
parties to suppress discussion of 
the increasing multiplication of 
fed"rel commissions and agendas 
with the resulting h'eher tsx levies 
which must be taken fi om th e  
American people. ■

Th" cost of government g o e s  
vn, Mr E’senhowcr. and so docs 
the cost of livin'”. The p> oplr are 
impatient, Mr. Eisgnhnw’ r. They 
are eager to join you in a crusade 
to stop these growing penalties 
imoosed upon them.

With all your professions of ner- 
s o p p I hon"sty. w h "re  is the cru
sade on behalf of the American 
people’  It Is foolish for the peo
ple to listen to oratorical outbursts 
that profess to protect the Ameri- 
esn way of fife while our govern
ment continues the agencies that 
sap the substance of the Ameri
can earner

Senator Byrd, of Virginia, how
ever much a partisan, is unfailing
ly s patriot. His devotions to the 
exalted purposes of our country 
cannot be questioned. He has chal
lenged his Democratic Party .o 
redeem the sovereign Hghts of the 
separate states snd to cut out the 
tax-bating agencies and commis
sion* that prey upon the people 
by dishing out costly confusion.

BETTER JOBS
By R. c. HOILES

Social Action Guidance 
For Eqjpnomic life

Edmond A. Opitz has an inter
e s t ^  chapter under the heading 
of “ Social Action Guidance for 
Economic Life” in his book, "Case 
Studies of the Church in Politics.”
He puts it this way:

"The World Council of Churches 
meeting at Evanston did not con
demn capitalism in the same 
breath as communism, as it had 
done at the Amsterdam meeting 
several years earlier. Many per
sons heaved a sigh of relief. Ed
itorial writers guessed that church
men had harvested their wild 
oats and were now back on the 
reservation.

"This optimistic opinion appear
ed ‘ o be confirmed a few weeks 
later when the National Council 
of Churches issued its four-thou
sand - word statement entitled: 
‘Christian Principles and Assump
tions for Economic Life,’ on Sep
tember 15, 1954. The New York 
Times headline read: ’C h u r c h  
Council Sets Social Code - Adopts 
Christian Precepts Opposing Col
lectivism and Backing Free En
terprise.’

"Our last chapter pointed out 
that a closer inspection of the 
Evanston report revealed no re
treat from Amsterdam; this chap
ter will examine the National 
Council statement to determine 
the extent to which it backs free 
enterprise.
The Familiar ‘Middle #f the Road’

"The Council statement is mod
erate compared with earlier pro
nouncements emanating from ec
clesiastical quarters which declared 
for out-and-out socialism. It recog
nizes that ‘uncritical recourse to 
the state to yemedy every evil ere- ’ 
ales its own evils,’ and adds that 
‘ in some situations Christians have 
had the misconception that the one 
sure road to economic justice is 
Ihe socialization of all the major 
means of production.’ These equiv
ocal statements, sprinkled with ; 
qualifying adjectives, may indi
cate some disillusionment among 
churchmen with their former faith 
in consistent collectivism, but it 
certainly docs not erect-any bar
rier of principle against further 
exoeriments in socialization.

‘"The statement reveals an ex
ceedingly limited opposition to col
lectivism, and the extent to which 
it backs free enterprise is even 
more limited. It calls for a more 
general 'private ownership of many 
forms of property' and justifies 
'some inequalities of wealth and 
income’ because inequalities slim- 
ulale productivity. Furthermore, 
the pronouncement says, attempis 
to level society impair freedom. 
The closest the authors of the 
statement come to indicating the 
nature of their social goal is this 
sentence: ‘In some countries, as 
in our own. the possibilities of a 
combination of individual, freedom 
and social responsibility Have been 
encouragingly indicated and con
tinue to be explored, along with 
the relationship between govern
ment and private or semiprivate 
economic groups.’ This brings us 
back onto The familiar and already 
crowded ground in the middle of 
the road face to face with the 
welfare state or mixed-economy 
idea. The middle of the road may 
feel comfortable until it dawns on 
us that what we really need lo 
know Is not so much the location 
of the sides of the road as where 
the road is going. After fading 
his statement we fear the road is 
headed- in tha direction. of. more. 
socialization rather than less. The 
statement is full of strictures and 
censures directed against econom
ic institutions and activities, which 
are mean ngless unless the inten
tion is to implement them by laws 
— all of which adds up to ’ in
creased government intervention in 
Ihe economy.

‘The New Debate'
"These strictures and censures 

against business comprise part of 
the prophetic role which churches 
must play in society, according to 
the statement. Another responsibili
ty of churches in society is that 
of 'conservation and promotion in 
that society of such values as jus
tice and freerlopv' It is obvious 
that the conservative and prophet
ic roles are complementary: one 
holds fast to that which is good 
while trying to test all human re
lationships and situations in ‘the 
light of the teachings of the gos
pel.’

"The prophetic roile ha* never 
been an easy one, but it is es
pecially difficult today, Ihe stale- 
mr-nt coni ends, because 'any ad
mission of fault or failure in our 
society may be falsely construed 
as giving aid and comfort to ene
mies, even as disloyal or subver
sive.’ This - is to echo Ihe com
plaint that Ihe certified, advanced, 
heavyweight Thinkers have been 
making for the past several years. 
Criticism of our domestic short
comings is drying up, say tnese 
Thinkers, and our Best Minds are 
full of great thoughts which they 
dare not utter. This <$.* such un
mitigated nonsense that one can
not adequately describe it without 
venturing into the categories of 
pathology! The truth of the mat
ter is that with the rise of a 
philosophy opposed to all brands 
of collectivism social criticism is 
now really coming of age.”

(To be continued)

Season Pass
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Enough
The Babe Was Truly.
i

A Beautiful Woman

i

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
One reason Why newspaper peo-, abrupt then, but I have read that 

pie can not excuse the disgusting jin later year* she adopted tact and 
conduct of hero-worshiper* who j courtesy, 
swoon for Elvis Presley is that, in 
the course of a career, we meet 
moat of the great, in aport. poli
tics. war and the arts. I have met 
six President*, starting with Hard
ing. a very good American; two 
British Prime Ministers and moat

MOPSY
ini i it  w it h  Q utcKSAN qM YPaya)
PR Mi OO lA TtLV r< f

WATCHR«n
REPAIRED

of our important generals smi «d 
mii-ala and some of the greatest 
warriors of tha European nation#

Among tba great eoula I count 
Babe Didrikson and the man who 
introduced me to her, Grantland 
Rice.

She probably did not realize It. 
but Babe was really a beautiful 
woman —• from the moutH down. 
I certainly do not mean to be un
kind in saying this because I did 
admire that girl for qualities apart 
from her skill at all sports, qual
ities which accounted for her suc
cess. They were determination, 
courage. honesty  and a candid but 
not immodest appreciation of her 
own superiority. Her body was 
slender but shapely and her legs 
were beautiful. They were ideal.

I retain & vision of the Babe 
winning the javelin throw at the 
1932 otympics in Los Angeles. She 
was as far in front of all the other 
girls in most field events as Sonja 
Henie was in figure skating. We 
could not make comparison* be 
tween the Babe and the girla of our 
swimming team, who were not 
only great athlete* but beauties, 
because they were separate 
groups.

Rice wrote, however, in his au
tobiography, "The Tumult And The 
Shouting,”  that Babe's ’ 'points in 
diving were close to perfection and 
her test for the 100-yard swim was 
bul a fifth second off.’ ’

In the Javelin, Babe'* first throw, 
as I recall the scene, was #o far 
beyond the most optimistic possi
bility of the other girl* that she 
turned patting her palm* a* though 
to dust them, and walked back to 
the -place where ahe had parked 
her flannel slacks to pull them on,

I believe she stood pat on that 
one throw, not bothering to use 
her two more chance* although 
may be mistaken there. A few 
days later. Rice arranged a five- 
handed golf game at Brentwood 
in which he and Babe played Paul 
Galtico, Braven Dyer, of the Los 
Angeles Times, and me.

Rice was then shooting in the 
'80'*. Gallico never was any good 
I was always yearning to break 
160. and Dyer was Just aboqf as 
bad. I have read that Babe broke 
100 the first round she ever play
ed, but I doubt that because on 
thia occasion she was all over the 
place with her Iron* and Grant 
wrote that she had never been 
around before. She was marvelous 
off the tees, but she put that down 
to her long, delightful practice on 
the driving ranges which then dot 
ted the country. She loved to ^rive 
and had hit thousands of those "set
up wood shot* and it is my im
pression that her iron# did her dirt 
that day. --------------. ‘ . 1

The Babe was a hard-bitten kid 
from a plain though neither poor 
nor humble family. She knew that 
she had to make her way In this 
world snd she went at her career 
without waste of time or ferce on 
the amenities. Her manners were

The Babe had thin lips with al-| 
most no curve and her eyebrows 
were a straight line right acroe# 
tha bridge of her nose. By the 
beauticians standards these were 
not pretty features surmount
ing that wonderful body and legs, 
but, after alf, few gTrta deliberate-' 
ly assume the disadvantage that 
the Babe imposed on herself in re
fusing to paint on a new mouth 
and arched brows. I heard that In 
later years. Babe resorted to Eli
zabeth Arden's artful aids. The 
swimming girl* ■ included Eleanor 
Holm, a beautiful, mischievous kid 
heading for, unhappiness in life, 
and Georgia Coleman, * lovely, 
gentle California girl who develop
ed pituitary trouble in a few years 
which was attributed to the im 
pact of her head on the water in 
the high dives. She had several 
dreadful operations and died 
young. t

The Babe's marriage seem# to 
have compensated for the heart
aches of a plain girl which Galli-|
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fresident. SeVitval Mobilize**.
Says Joseph Wood Krutch, for

mer New York drama critic turn
ed naturalist, in a recent issue 
of This Week magazine:

"Most men now live where their 
own works (as constrasted lo 
God's, as revealed in Nature I are 
the only ones they ever see. Man 
now believes that Nature can al
ways be made lo do his bidding.”

To ihe extent that these state
ments are true, man is the loser.

In general, we see what we con
sider to be important. The mer
cenary - minded person sees only 
dollars and cents in a field of 
clover or a forest of pines. On the 
other hand, the person who values 
natural beauty for its own sake 
cam tmrf it even tn the midst of 
the greatest of cities—in a win
dow box of geraniums or a flower
ing weed growing in a crack of 
the sidewalk.

Nature is pretty hard to van
quish. And it is a good thing for 
us that it is. We can co-operate 
with it to our great good but to 
conquer it and reduce it lo our 
own terms would be our com
plete undoing.

National Whirligig

Secretary Weeks Kept 
Out Of Political Sight

By RAY TUCKER '

WASHINGTON — The Republi
can high command insists on keep
ing Sinclair Weeks off the political 
stump as persistently and stub
bornly as the Democratic mana
gers of the Presidential campaign 
are keeping former Secretary of 
State Dean Acheaon out of sight or 
sound of the voters.

The reason for the concealment of 
the Secretary of Commerce is that, 
far more than Defense Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson on Treasury 
Secretary Geoige M. Humphrey, 
he is the symbol of the "big busi
ness'' tag which Adiai E. Stevenson 
seek* to apply to the Eisenhower 
Administration.

Worse still, even In the midst of 
the hard-fought contest. Weeks has 
advanced a proposal which would 
provide the opposition with heavy 
ammunition on thia issue. He is 
urging that the steel industry be 
granted the right of fast tax am
ortization subsidies on tr.2 billion 
of proposed" ft*W construction. It 
would Fnean a great saving, at 
least for five years, to the steel 
owner* and operators.

These privilege* are extended 
solely for construction of defense 
facilities, and only if they would 
not be built without Federal assis
tance. #

The problem raises not only the 
question of favoritism to "big buai- 
”iess.”  but also the "conflict of in- 
tereat" issue that has plagued Pres
ident Eisenhower on several occa
sions. It is because o/  these diffi
culties that Harry 8 -Truman said 
the Administration was guilty of 
"legal racketeering.”

The original guppeatlona for 
granting these rapid tax amortisa 
lions subsidies came from steel of 
ficiala acting as advisers to the 
Business and Defense Services Ad 
ministration, which consider* thee* 
applications for special treatment 
of the $1.7 billion's worth of new 
plants rolled in pronto.

Arthur S. Flemming. Director of 
the Office of Defens* Mobilization, 
who passes on these requests, rul
ed that the matter was of syph im
portance that It must be referred 
to the President and the Cabinet, 
where they are now unfier consider
ation.

Although a steel magnate him- 
sell before coming to Washington, 
Secretary Humphrey is strongly 
opposed to fui-ther grants of special 
tax privileges because of the cur
rent loss which they entail to the 
Treasury. He insists that they be 
issued only in emergency defense 
needs, such as * Naval shortage of 
steel plate for warship*.

It Is Humphrey's contention that 
the new plants are needed, not tor 
defense purposes, but for an ex
panding civilian market. Thus, it 
appears that Secretary Week* will 
stand almost alone on this ques
tion when it. is taken under con
sideration by Ike and tha Cabinet.

These tax losses; with others 
that wouffl .have to be granted If 
the Weeks formula were followed 
In the future, could mean the dif
ference between a deficit and a 
balanced budget next year, be
tween continued high taxee on in
dividuals or a genarou* reduction.

Finally, with th* - Democrats 
watching th* situation closely, ac
cepter** of Weeka theory would 
seef to give weight to the Stsvea- 
son-Kefauvsr contention that the 
Administration treats the corpora
tion more kindly than it does th# 
“ little people.”

The Administration's pert In set
tling th* recent steet strike he* 
already Intensified these charges. 
Alter urging th* industry to grant 
the union’s demands, which was a 
smart politic si move. Washington 
raised no objections to an $8 50-a 
ton Increase tn an inflationary per
iod.
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. Touring The Soviet 
‘  Sector Of Berlin

By HENRY McLEMORE

BF.RI.IN — Nowhere in Europe 
have Mary and I been treated 
more kindly, or shown more cour
tesy. than in the Soviet Sector of 
Beilin.

I a"m “Juaf ** surprised to be able 
to write this- as you probably are 
surprised to'rhad it.

From what I had heard, and 
from what I had read In travelco implied to her in a beautiful if r, ■ __x » „ ,w „ . i. . a . ,  .  » . . t  FtinFlin* Brothers ha* folded |gU)de* (on# noted guidebook in-

rather cruel fiction story of a great But 8ome 0f jt* techniques still a visi tor is rtskinr his life to
girl athlete who scalded her pll- iin_ . r Remember the clown whol . J ‘ is risking ms life to„ 1 ’ inK r̂* Kememoer iqe clown wnojenter thf East Sector; I expected 
low night afrer night because other used to fool around while the au-
girl* were prettier 

George Zaharias. a football play
er and small - time heavyweight 
wrestler, wak so affectionate and 
tender that he made the pair of 
them conspicuous in a world which 
took special note of mutual devo
tion because it was so rare. In her 
private life and her heart, there
fore, the Babe was again the win-

to be treated as a spy. 
dience was commg Into the big, Actllal,y , jusl the oppo*,,, w» .
tent, but who vanished before the,truf ^  oermans, from the 
circus started? Well doesn't lh«t ,f# wfnt Mll ^  u,elr
remind you .  little of Harold Slaa-.^ . n, w, r ^  queWion,  po,nt out

ja c k  m o f f it t  direcUon*' *nd *en* '1,"y  he'Pto get about their beat-up, negiect-
nrr over many contemporaries 
who have seemed to be doomed to 
misery.

Musical Medley
ACROSS

1 Wind 
instrument 
(coll.)

4 Ringing 
initrument

• 8 Roughen skin
12 Some
13 Cry of

• bacchanals
14 hfo’ her of 

Helen of Troy
15 Nothing
16 Forms of 

treatmsnt
18 Fleeing lovers JV r ‘ u‘
20 Smallest u  A*°

58 Throw 
57 Lair

DOWN
1 Mentally 

sound
2 Indigo
3 Percussion 

instrument
4 French cap
5 Always
6 Deprivations
7 Permit
8 Hints

An»wer to Previous Puzzle
77Q l.lBLJO tO U U lia 

a a l d d u u G i o  □□luD aauu  
t t u a r i f t E w u c - jd  
a i a a u u a a  ■

_ U lL H 3 « ia a d L lI 3  
a U R »«»U L J tJ L 3 U  u a » n » n i  idcju 
u e i j a u u u d r a u u  u u a a u L jr j 

n n n w m u u n m s m  
ULirjuoci ■ ujc-jn □nni-ji ir j lu m u  
u n r jn u r j| u u a

21 Orchestra's 
part of 
theater

22 Love gad 
24 Laughter

sound
26 Egyptian 

goddess
27 Famous uncle
50 Made amendi 
32 Staid
34 One of Poc'l 

heroines .
35 Newspaper 

executive
36 Individual
37 Cheers
39 Bites
40 Auction
41 I>egal matters
42 Item of s ’ > 

properly ’
45 Weeping 
49 Likeners
51 Anger 
62 Owl's cry 
•3 City in

Pennsylvania 
•4 Self-esteem . 
65 Engineer* 

<*b)

25 Solar disk
26 Perfect
27 Pleased
28 Upon

9 Greek goddess 29 French sea*
10 Fruit drinks 31 Printing

mistakes 
17 Shut 33 Eating place
19 Grand -----  38 Different
23 Ascends (prefix)
24 Nimbus 40 Tribes

41 Destroys
42 Pain
43 Presently
44 California's 

headache
46 Discord 

goddess
47 F.gg on
48 Masculine 

appellation
50 Soak flax
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ed part of the city
The East Germans — we didn't 

see any Russians or anyone we 
took to be Rusisisn* — gave us the 
impression that (hey wanted us to 
know that they liked Americanir, 
thal they didn't like living under 
the Russians a hit, and that if it 
weren't lor hanging on to what lit
tle they had. and for fear or Re
prisal, they would have decamped ten 
long ago.

We have visited the Soviet Sec
tor three times, once by sight-see
ing bus, snd twice by subway. On 
the bus trip the driver kept us 
pretty well herded together while 
we visiled the major point* of In
terest. On our own tours we wan
dered all about the place, moving 
by underground from Potsdamer- 
platz to Alexanderplatz to Satlin- 
allee.

None of the Germans looked at 
us appraisingly, as If to say, 
"What are you doing over here?**
We didn't get a single brusque an
swer to any o f  our questions, and 
half a dozen times the Germans, 
using a map', showed us what sub
way line to catch, and where to 
get off.

No one told me not to take any 
pictures, although my camera was 
slung from my shoulder. We walk
ed through two or three of the big

" — ............  %»-----

hot shabby H • O Cooperative 
"tore*, fingering the merchandtae 
for quality iwjiirh it doean't have), 
asking prices, and generally acting 
like the rest of the customers.

I had changed a few West marks 
ipto East marks, and While I didn't 
see anything 1 wanted to buy, I 
certainly had the impression that 
the clerks would have been glad to 
sell to me.

On Sunday, Mary and T thought 
It would be Interesting to try to 
find a church in the Soviet zone 
snd worship there. We got the 
name of a church before we left, 
and after asking directions of three 
East Germans, finally found It. It 
was pot a church at all, but a bat
tered building that stood next to 
the remains of the bombed • out 
church. Ser vice* were ov^r, so w* 
looked for another church. We 
reached it just after the service 
had ended, snd s group of middle- 
sged women, who were still stand
ing out tn front talking* -just as 
women do at home, made us un
derstand that they were sorry we 
hadn't come earlier. It wajr only 

o ’clock in the morning, so 
apparently church services are 
held quite early.

The Soviet Sector la fvAh more 
depressing on a Sunday than It 1* 
on a weekday. There just isn't any 
truffle of any sort, and w* walked 
for what must have been half a 
mile without seeing more than a 
dozen pedestrian*. This, mind you, 
in an area that once was the busi
est section of Berlin.

f

It could be that the eourteey ol 
the East Germans Is founded on 
loneliness, and that they ars glad 
for someone to talk to. That, or 
they have so little to do, they have 
more time to waste.

But, as I said before, T believe 
they want us to know that they 
too despise the way they have to 
live under the Russian*, and are 
looking forward to the day when 
they are out from under Commu
nist domination.
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Heard Through 
The Barrel

By BARRY A. LITTMANN
Pampa Newt Sport* Lditor

Once again. It become* our duty 
to do a Uttli gazing In The Cryatal 
Ball. Last week, umm, yeah, we 
weren't so hot, but we had pres
s e s  — world seriea, y'know, 
thing* like that. Thl* week, well, 
here g°*s nothing!!!
HIGH SCHOOL SELECTIONS:

■* pampa b^er Palo Duro 
Stinnett oyer Lefore 
Canadian over Shamrock 
panhahdli over Clarendon 

* Wellington over McLean 
White Deer over Frlana 
Groom over Darrouzett 

COLLEGE SELECTIONS: 
Oklahoma' 2* Texas 7; This I* 

one ol the Sooner* toughest games. 
The) won't have any trouble here 
either.

Baylor 27 • Arkansas 13; Traylor 
and Shofnar, followed by trouble 
■pell a big difference here.

Texas A *  M 33 Houston •; Too 
many backs do the Aggie* have. 
The Cougare are out of their class.

Oklahoma A & M 20 Tulsa 14; A 
flyer on the Aggies here for sen
timental. rgjiaons.

TCU 4? Alabama 7: Who's kid 
ding whom'. Swlnk'll make 'em 
want to secede from the Union 
again. Ike Crimson Tide wlU flow 
at a meat gentle pare tomorrow.

Duke 21 8MU 14; The Blue De- 
vile should be ready to bounce 
back from -the Carolina and Ten
nessee defeats. 8MU'I1 make 'em 
huatle through end It could go the 
other way.

Klee 13 .Florida II; Close one 
down ‘Gator way. Jess Neely's lads 

’ sho r'd have enough to stop a big 
and brawpy bunch of <iators.

Oii'o Slate 42 Illinois 13; Don't 
bet tart this OSU team Isn't great 

• tii-ut ths one with Hopalong Cas- 
sady on U. They're tough!!!

.Mlrh'gan State 3* Indiana •! 
Hull on toward the top of the 
li-ap, 0  valiant Spartan. This hall 
club will never atop 'em. They’re 
too talented.

Wise on son 14 Iowa 12; Everyone 
goes the other way on this on*. 
Either we've got the teams mix
ed up og.Ul* Badgers ar* playing 
the sororitlys.

Minnesota 14 Northwestern 7;

Probably be more here, but Jtiet 
to play it sale we'll keep It In 
range.

Michigan 21 Army 14; (Sorry, 
Black knights of the Hudson, this 
la one you can’t win. Kyasky'U 
have to really move to keep Army
In the game.

Notre Dame 38 Purdue 7; Hor- 
nung, Lewi* and Co. will be too 
much for Dawson, l-undy and Co. 
The Darners may really roll In this
one.

Georgia Tech 35 LSU 7; Bobby 
Dodds get ’em rolling against a 
not-so-sharp Bayou Tiger. The 
backs, all eight lettermen, will 
really turn on the speed.

Mississippi 31 Vanderbilt IS; Just 
on general principles we have to 
pick Ole Miss. They also happen 
to have a better ballclub.

Kentucky 14 Auburn 0; Gone 
are the days of Childress and 
those horses in the Plainsman 
line. Kentucky, while no power
house, should have enough to han
dle Auburn.

Tulane 10 Navy 14; Navy still 
won't have a victory In this series 
after tomorrow's game. The Green 
Have are surprising everybody 
this year with their show *1 
strength.

Syracuse 19 Virginia 14; Jimmy 
Brown will b* toe much for the 
Mountaineers to handle. This 
should be one of the beat ball 
games in the country.

Clemson 31 Wake Forest II; Bill 
Barnes, this week's rushing leader, 
won't be that after the tough Clem- 
ton forward waff get* through 
with him.

South Carolina 35 Virginia T; The 
flying sophomore backs, Hawkins. 
Dixon, along with upper-classmen 
Barrett and Prickett, make the 
Gamecocks a coming ball club.

Miami 14 Maryland fl; This will 
hr the last time Maryland sees 
the Orange Bowl for quite a few 
years. Roessler will run 'era crazy.

California 2T Oregon State T; The 
Cala are a tough ball club, much 
too tough tor the Staters.

UCLA 3* Washington State; Sea- 
lore or sophomores, the I 'd  .Ana 
have more than enough to take 
rare of Washington State.

High School 
Leaders All 
Solid Choices

By UNITED PRESS
Abilene, Stamford and Deer 

Park — the three wtnnlngest 
teams in Texas schoolboy football 
circles -will be fairly solid choices 
to extend their current streaks in 
featur# games tonight.

Abilene, the state AAAA champ, 
will be shooting for its 28th in a 
row when It entertains Lubbock; 
Stamford, the AA tltllst, will go 
after its 23rd straight and a new 
division win streak record against 
Brown wood, while Deer Park, the 
Class A champ now graduated 
into Class AA, faces Smiley and 
hopes to mark Its 35th straight 
game without a loss.

While these three teams will be 
Involved in non-dtatrict play, the 
pace plcka up throughout all four 
divisions in the search for this 
season's district honors.

Wichita Falla Meets Sherman
One of the top games in this 

category will send Wichita Falls, 
the state’s No, 3 AAAA team, 
against Sherman; another will 
have Amarillo Palo Duro against 
Pampa.

In Class AAA, lOth-rated Glade- 
water opens its district slate 
agalht Carthage.

There ar* several district con- 
testa of nota in AA, including 
Lockney at Slaton, Bowie at Burk- 
buraett, Asia at Lewisville and, 
Rockdale at Georgetown. Both 
Lewisville and Azle are unbeaten.

IJano Vs. Rising Star
In Class A, the best of the dis

trict games sends Llano against 
Rising Star, Iowa Park against 
Archer City; Alvarado against 
Duncanville, Garrison at Timpson, 
East Bernard at Katy, Pettus at 

iThrea Rivers and Bishop at Hour 
Bluff.

Few of\the top 10 rated taama 
In either AAAA and AAA appaar 
in danger.

Those with the toughest battles 
appear to be Baytown, which 

'meets Midland; Galveston, which 
plays Freeport; Corpus Christ 1 

' Ray, which plays Tyltr; Waco, 
! which faces Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights; Palestine, which meets 

.Kilgore, and Cleburne, which 
face* Temple.
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Perfect Game jPampa Plays Palo 
Hurler Speaks Duro Dons At 8

Texas Longhorns Look To 
Upset Favored Sooners

Things May Not Be So Rosy » Mailers Back 
In SWC Alter Salurday At Sportsman's

Monday Night
By ED FITE 

t ’nlied Press Hports Writer 
Southwest Conference football 

teams, which hava won IS out of 
IS against all outside apposition 
thus far. mey have a bit tougher 
time keeping up that pec* In the 
intersections! play this week al
though only one of the teams— 
Texas—la in the underdog role.

Th* Longhorns, who have won 
only on* out of three start*, ere 
given little chance of breaking 
that trend when they renew their 
half-century old rivalry with Okla
homa In Dallas Saturday. Okla
homa, th* nation's No. 1 team, 1* 
rated a three-to-four touchdown 
favorite.

And. said* from defending 
rhsmpion Texas Chriatlan'a 21- 
potnt bulge over Alabama, the 
other three conference teams face 
possible close games. Texas AAM 
Is but a one-touchdown favorite 
over Houston, while Rice and 
Southern Methodist srs no better 
than even money against Florida 
and Duke, respectively. All these 
game* .are on foreign soil.

Baylor Meet* Arkansas 
Back at home, Baylor opens its 

bid in title play as a seven-point 
choice over Arkansas at Fayette
ville, although the Bears have had 
extreme difficulty in winning on 
th* Rasorbacks' home field In the 
past. '' J

Texes will have * vastly rs-

shuffled lineup on the field against 
the poised Oklahomans, who have 
won seven of th* lest eight meet
ing* between th* two clubs and 
th* last four in a row. Injuries to 
both starting ends and a guard 
have forced Coach Ed Price to 
shunt his players around in an 
effort to find a combination with 
soma hope of turning In an upset.

TCU, rated in a tie for third In 
the nation with Ohio State, can 
expect little trouble from an in
experienced Alabama team that 
already has bowed to Rice, 
especially In view of th* man
handling the Frog* gave Arkansas 
last week.

The Agates, rated ninth nation
ally, will be meeting a cIubTKil 
was downed 14-0 last week by 
eighth-rated Mtsaisslppi, but Hous
ton always la tough to handle In 
its own bailiwick. The Aggie*, 
however, appear to be at full 
strength for this one.

SMU'i defenses, riddled rather 
handily by Missouri laat week, will 
have an even tougher chore In a 
Duka team that will be thirsting 
for a bit of glory after losses to 
South Carolina and Tennssaee. 
SMU will have the added help of 
halfback Ixm Slaughter, however.

Rice will depend almost entire
ly on the passing of Frank Ryan 
and King Hill to offset a big 
weight advantage owned by Flor
ida.

By ED FITE 
United Press Sports Writer

DALLAS (UP)— The University j 
of Texas Longhorns will pin their, 
dim hopes for a stunning upset 
over Oklahoma, the nation’s No.| 
1 outfit and Texas' No. 1 inter- 
sectional rival for a half century, I 
on a pass barrage — the same 
weapon that backfired on themI 
last year.

At least, that was the word i 
emanating from the Longhorns' 
Austin headquarters today as thou
sands of Oklahomans and Texans 
converged on Dallas for the 51st 
renewal of these teams’ bitter ri
valry.

It seemed about the only hope 
for Texas, which, was rated a 
three to four touchdown underdo* 
to the sharp-hitting powerhouse 
Coach Bud Wilkinson brings into 
town in search of a fifth straight 
conquest of Texas.

May Unfold New Phases
Thera-was some belief, too, that 

Texas might unfold soma n e w  
phases of the multiple offense 
which Coach Ed Price has said 
he was installing In the Longhorn 
attack but which so far hasn't 
been utilized in losses to South
ern California and West Virginia 
and a slim victory over Tulane.

Texas has the guns for ths 
aerial assault In Joe Clements, 
Vince Matthews and Walt Fondren 
but Clements and Fondren might 
be a bit gun shy upon recalling 
that five of their tbases were lntsr- 
captad by tha alart Sooners In this 
gam* a year ago.

Those backfiring passes blunted 
nearly every Texas offensive ma
neuver and one of them was con
verted Into an Oklahoma touch
down.

Matthews, the sophomore mem
ber of th* Texas passing trio, has 
not faced Oklahoma In hia bright 
young career In which he has 
completed >0 passes for 321 yards 
without an Interception in hia 
three varsity games.

Had Three Intercepted
Clements this season has hit 19 

for 204 yards and had ttorao inter

cepted, while Fondren ha* hit five 
for 72 yard*.

Fondren, a single wing tailback 
in high school who plays left half 
on the Texas T—formation, is the 
top rusher with 207 yards in 34 
carries, but Clements is the best 
runner of the two quarterbacks, 
having picked up 108 yards to 
Matthews minus 15 yards.

Speaking of the single wing, the j 
Texas multiple offense calls foi 
some use of this formation, in 
which case Matthews would be I 
the key man. But, aa a whole,! 
Texas doesn't have the power run- ' 
nera to make extensive use of that 
form of attack against as formid
able a defense as Oklahoma's.

Against this meager aet of of
fensive weapons, Oklahoma c a n  
throw a bevy of speedy seasoned 
backs headed by Clendon Thomas 
and Tommy McDonald and an ex
perienced outfit that haa won 32 
straight ball games for a national 
collegiata record.

Forty four Oklahoma Sonners,: 
plus three Injured players, travel j 
to Texas today for final workouts j 
before Saturday's showdown at 
Dallas.

Coach Bud Wilkinson said he!
was tailing four teams s id Ken 
Norihcutt, Wayna Greenlee a n d  
Dick Carpenter, who were in
jured early in tha season.

The Sooners were scheduled to 
leave Norman by plane at 12:30 
p. m. for Fort Worth, where they 
will work out at th# Texas Chris
tian University field. They will 
spend the night at Fort Worth and 
go to Dallas by gutomobile Satur
day morning.

In their last practice at home, 
the first two units worked out for 
one hour snd 15 minutes Thurs
day, with the remainder of the 
squad practicing the full two 
hours.

Half of the drill was spent In 
setting up defensive alignments 
against “ Texas" plays, run by th* 
freshmen. There also was some 
work on offense and pass de- 
tenee.—,---.— --------------

Cubs Shake Up Veeps; 
New Manager Expected

&
1 -4

By ED BAINBBURY 
* United Pres* Bport* Writer

CHICAGO (UP)—John Holland, 
one of a pair of new Chicago 
Cub# vice-president#, was expect
ed today to announce the appoint
ment of - Bob Scheffing a* the 
club's ne,w manager to replace 
Stan Hack.

The announcement may come at 
a morning presa c o n f e r e n c e ,  
marking Holland's first W>lo step 
in the major league* and the 
opening qay of the new regime of 
Holland ,gnd Charlie Grimm, the 
other vice-president.

Holland was given full authority 
Thursday by owner Phil Wrigley 
to rise or fall with the club.

The manager'* Job was th# 6nly 
major appt left open after a day 
of constant ^crisis In which Hack, 
director of player personnel with 
Mathews, and Business Manager 
Jim (inIJuglier turned in "resigna
tions" tdljVrtgley,

The oWq*r calmed the upheaval 
In late attemoon when the board 
of director*, obviously Influenced 
by Wrlgley's 80 per cent stock 

' ownership, elected Holland and 
Grimm a* vice presidents and 
named Wrigley'* son. William, re
cently , discharged' from th* Navy, 
a» a diesetor to succeed Gall*- 
gher. .J

Though Wjlgley did not specify 
th# duttei of s tthef Grimm or Hoi-1

lend, Grimm made It plain.
Holland Run* Show

“ Holland will run the show.** he 
said. “ I will work closely with th# 
entire organization, and Mr. Wrig
ley and I will do everything pos
sible to get th# manager whatever 
he needs and wants to enable the 
club to move up a few notches In 
1957. We re making no prediction* 
or long rang* forecasts. Our aim 
is a better team next year.”

“ Mr. Wrigley h*« placed me In 
charge of the ball club," Holland 
said, "and Charlie will help m* in 
every way he can.”

Holland, who was president at 
the Lo* Angeles farm team this 
year when Scheffing managed the 
club to the Pacific Coast League 
pennant, said that he had “ full au
thority" to make trade* or do as 
he wished with the team. It was 
the first time that Wrigley had 
relinquished final a p p r o v a l  on 
deals for player*.

Men from all over th# world 
make their appearence Monday 
night at The Sportsmans Club 
when th* Pampa Shrine Club puts 
on their weekly wrestling show. 
Men from Japan. India. Greece 
and th* United States will all ap
pear on the power packed card.

In th* first event of the evening, 
elated to get under way at 3 :00, 
Th* Great Mltsu, In the ring last 
week and disqualified for his foul 
play, tangle* with that rough and 
ready customer from Los Angeles, 
via Greeds, John Tones. This 
should be a top-notch opening 
match with two of th* better com
petition In th* area pitted against 
each other.

The semi-final finds Haji Baba, 
a hard working man from India, 
against th* former Southwestern 
Champion, Bob Gelgel. The match 
ta scheduled for 48 minutes or two 
out of three falls, but with these 
two bruisers in th* ring, anything 
la liable to happen.

In th* final go of the evening, 
th* popular Dory Funk, long a 
favorite In this ring at Pampa, 
trades arm locks and head holds 
with Big Bob Orton. Funk, return
ing after a couple of weeks ab
sence from th* Pempa scene, has 
always packed 'em In at The 
Sportsman's, and against such an 
adversary aa the talented Bob Or
ton, there 1* no telling how many 
people will flock to watch these 
two stellar performers work.

Tickets are on sal* at th* Mod
ern Pharmacy. Ringside seats 
ar* 31.50, reserve bleacher* $1.25, 
general admission |1.00 and chil
dren under 12 $.80

SMU-Duke, Terps-Miami 
Top National Grid Card

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
* United Press Sport* Writer 

Now that the T a n k * e s and 
Dodgers have followed the Milwau
kee Braves off the sports pages 

l and Into the record books, college 
| football takes over the center ring 
of the sports circus this week end 
With a top - notch program that 
■tarts under the lights tonight.

An intersections! gam* at Mi
ami. Fla., tonight between unbeat- 

' en Miami and once-mighty Mary-

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. (UP) — 
Featherweight Carmelo Costa of 
Brooklyn. N.T., will meet Irish 
Tommy Bain of Indianapolis, Ind., 
In a 10-round nationally • televised 
bout et the L e g i o n  Stadium, 
Nov. 21.

CAMDEN, N.J. (UP) — WUII# 
Hartack, th* 1955 champion, today 
trailed Willi* Shoemaker by ohiy 
on* winner In their- battle 'for thia 
year's national Jockey champlon- 
ahlp. Hartack rod# hi* 301*t win
ner of th* year Thursday at Gar
den State, while Shoemaker was 
■'•hut out."

Read the Newt Classified Ads

DETROIT (UP)—Veteran guard 
Stan Campbell end rookie Milt 
Devls, a defensive halfback, today 
war* placed on the waiver Hat by 
the Detroit Lions.

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)--Sixteen 
of the nation's top touring profes
sionals, including National Open 
champion Cary Mlddlacoff, will 
compete In e special pro-amateur 
golf tournament at the Apple Val
ley (Calif) Country Club, Oct. 18- 
17, It was announced today.

-  -  *  

Read the Newt (laitiflsd  Ad*

land gets things rolling, and Sat 
urday eight of the nation's top 10 
teams will featur# a gridiron 
show designed to make even the 
Dodgers forget Don Larsen.

In recent s e a a o n *, Maryland 
would have been e solid pick in 
tonight'* “ big one," but thia year 
the Terrapins lost star quarter
back Frank Tamburello to the 
draft and hav# dropped two of 
their first three games Including, 
last week, the first shutout they've 
suffered In TO games. So Miami, 
victor over South Carolina (hard) 
and Boston College (easy) rates 
as a alight favorite.

Richmond Meets Citadel
The Southern Conference clash 

of Richmond and The Citadel ia 
ths best of the few other games 
carded tonight.

Southern California (No. 7) is 
th# only team ranked In the top 
10 which will be idle on Saturday, 
and all of the other nine are fa
vored to win. Th# top clash of th# 
day looms at Ann Arbor. Mich., 
where 10th-rank*d Michigan hopes 
to rebound from Its lose to Mich
igan 8tat* by beating llth-ranked 
Army for the second s t r a i g h t  
year. A sellout throng of 100,000

as unbeaten end untested Army, a 
■even-point underdog, banks on its 
mighty line to spring an upset.

Top-ranked Oklahoma is a 21- 
potnt favorite to make Texas its 
33rd straight victim, and second- 
ranked Michigan State la a 25- 
point pick to romp over Indiana. 
Third-ranked Texas Christian also 
is seen an easy winner by 21 
points over Alabama, but Qfiio 
State, which shares the No. 3 
rung, la favored by only 7 as It 
sends Its ground power against 
speedy Illinois.

Yellow Jackets Favored
Fifth • ranked Georgia Tech is 

picked by 14 over Louisiana State j 
and sixth-ranked Tennessee is a 
prohibitive, no - odds choice over 
Chattanooga. Eighth - ranked Mis
sissippi is favored by 10 over un
beaten Vanderbilt and ninth- 
ranked Texas AAM Is picked by 
only T over Houston.

Football television under the 
NCAA limited program will be on 
a regional basis thia Saturday, 
with Holy Cross-Penn State In the 
East, Ohio State • Illinois in the 
Midwest. Oklahoma - Texas in the 
Southwest, and California - Oregon 
8tate in the West.

Other Saturday highlights in
clude: Notrs Dame • Purdue, in 
which quarterbacks Paul Hornung 
■nd Len Dawson will duel; SMU- 
Duke, an even-money lntersection- 
a l: Minnesota • Northwestern, an 
old rivalry; Navy-Tulane; with the 
Sailor* trying for their first win 
in the series; and, of course, 
Princeton • Pennsylvania, in whch 
Penn, free of its 2S-game winless 
streak, risks Its shiny “ one-game 
winning streak."

Bv DON MARTIN
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. (Ulp) 

— Ernie Shore, one of the seven 
men ever to pitch a perfect major 
league game, related today how 
Babe Ruth's temper tantrum gave 
him a chance to make baseball 
hiatory.

Ernie, now a sheriff around 
Winston-Salem, watched on televi
sion last Monday when Don I-ar- 
sen of the Yankees turned in his 
pitching masterpiece in ths World 
Series.

Shore recalled that his day waa 
hot and cloudless with & fierce 
sun. Jt was June 23, 1917 In Bos
ton's Fenway Park.

Babe Ruth took the mound and 
walked the first batter, second 
baseman Ray Morgan.

“ Ruth didn’t like the call one 
bit," Ernie said. “ And the Babe, 
he could ai.;ue, Well, the iimp 
chased him and I was called In.

“ I didn't even get a chance to 
warm up. They only gave you 
five pitches in those days to 
loosen up . and that's all I threw 
before the first man was in there 
ready.

“ On my first pitch Morgan lit 
out for second and (catcher) Sam 
Agnew threw him out easily. They 
thought I wouldn't get any stuff 
on the ball until I warmed up,” 
Ernie said.

“ I warmed up between the first 
and second Innings.

“ It was really hot out there," 
Ernie went on. “ No cloud* in the 
aky ... just llke^when Larsen was 
pitching, only hotter. I didn't even 
know I had a no-hitter going until 
the ninth inning.

“ Then somebody on the bench 
opened his mouth, and said nobody 
had reached first base. But I 
wasn't scared a bit. No sir! The 
only good ball they hit off me 
that , day waa John Henry’s liner 
for the second out in the ninth. 
He hit right at left fielder 
Dutchy Lewis. The last man, he 
drug one and tried to beat U out 
and we got ’em ," Shore said.

Boston won, 4-0.

“ Thry didn’t give me credit for 
a perfect game. Just a no-hltter 
at first. I guest It was 19-13 years 
later that the base 1; ill writers 
association got It In the record as 
a perfect game. I don't know why 
they changed It ■-•"pt I did re
tire 37 mrn In a row," said 
Ernie.

“ I regret now that I didn’t start 
that day. I had a good fast ball, 
and when It real good it
would sink. The Senators were 
topping the ball all over the place 
to the Infield. Henry’s waa the 
only solid one they hit. Why, I 
had six assists and two put outs. 
I only struck out two," the sher
iff related. “ There wasn't a close 
pity all day."

Shore's-big game was the fifth 
perfect game pitched in major 
league history — or ths third if 
you start counting after 1884. Be
fore 1884 the pitcher* threw un
derhanded.

Tonight at 8:00, the Fighting 
Pampa Harvesters will seek their 
first district victory as they face 
the unbeaten and untied Palo 
Duro Dons.

There isn’t a person In Pampa j 
who thinks that Palo Dufo Dons
have a chance to rack up their 
fifth straight win tonight. Ticket* 
have been selling like free lunch 
all week and a capacity attendance 
Is predicted by all hands tonight. 
Better than 1300 Amsri'lo fans 
will be making the trip over to- j 
night to watch their favorite sons 
in action.

There will be a few changes in 
the Fighting Harvester lineup to-1 
night aa illness, mainly flu, has | 
beset the Pampa boys this week. 
No less than four starters were in 
the hospital at one time or ano
ther this week. Bobby Dehls, Ger
ry Bonsai, Gary Helskell with the 
flu and Dickie Mauldin, .with a leg 
injury, are either on the doubtful 
Hat or part-time for tonight.

Coach Lockett, in making the 
changes, said “ we must rest our 
boys sometime during the night 
and we feel that we can benefit 
best by resting them on defense.” 
Filling in for the Injured men will 
be Robert Warren, who made him
self felt all through the Wichita 
Falls backfleld last week and Dic
kie Watkins, who will be offensive 
center in place of Bonsai.

Gary Dearen, will get the start
ing nod at quarterback, due to the 
fact that he haa been playing 
some outstanding football In the 
scrimmages this week. This lithe 
158-poundr could make a big dif
ference In the game if he began 
to hit with some of passes. There 
will be thre* juniors manning the 
rest rt the backfleld, if Pampa 
fans want to look ahead for future 
year*. Robert Warren will line up 
at offensive right half, Don- Big- 
ham at fullback and Robert Lang
ford at left half. Ring will come 
in on ths defense as a corner man.

If Gary Heiskell, the fine punter, 
in unable to play, Dick Mauldin 
will do the booting.

Amarillo has but on* regular out 
of the lineup in the person of de
fensive linebacker Phil Lunn. They

have Warren Hunkapiller, their ace 
fullback ready to go alongside of 
halfback power I/eo Brtttlan, one-
of th# toughest men around. ... .

The Starting lineups:
~ Linebacker Phil Lunn is the only* 
Palo Duro regular not ready to 
start.

ENDS — Charlie Summers, 175;- 
Joe Patterson, 155.

TACKLES — Clarence Young,' 
190, regular; Leroy Pendergrass,- 
175. g

GUARDS — Don Whittenberg, 
166; John Thompson, 175.

CENTER — Franklin Brunson, 
175.

QUARTERBACK -  Pst Ashburn, 
190.

HALFBACKS -  Leo Brittle if;
190; Milton Brown, 155.

FULLBACK — Warren Hunka? 
piller, 165.

Probably defensive starters:
ENDS — Richard Boren, 165; 

Summers.
TACKLES — Wlnvell Trussed,

190; Thompson. v 
GUARDS -— Frank Brown, 185; 

Pendergrass;
LINE&ACKERS — Jerry Can- 

non, 165; Young; Hunkapiller.
HALFBACKS — Milton Brown; 

Brittian.
Pampa'* Probable Starter* 

Pampa’a probable offensive start
ers with weights, (spltt-T):

ENDS--James Westherred, 163- 
Glen Howell, 173,

TACKLES — Don Jons*, 177; 
Bill Klrble, 198.

GUARDS — Gens Devtra, 161; 
Gary Peterson, 182.

CENTER — Richard Watkins, 
162.

QUARTERBACK — Gary Dearen
135.

HALFBACKS — Don Btgham, 
145; Robert Warren, 135.

FULLBACK — Robert I^ngford, 
148.

Pampa't probable defensive 
starters:

END8 — Devers; Watkins. 
TACKLES — Jonas; Kirbie. 
MIDDLE GUARD — Peterson. 
LINEBACKERS—Dearen; Lang, 

ford; Howell; Warren 
HALFBACKS — Dale Lake, 181} 

Bigham.

Sooner-Longhorn Game 
Means Big Time In "Big D"

TOP e’ TEXAS LEAGUE
G K Trucking 3; Shamrock Serv

ice Station 1
Cree Drilling Co. 3; Cabot 

8hopa 1
Cabot Carbon 4; Moore* Beauty 

Salon 0
Kyle's Shoe Shop 4; Cabot Offi

ces 0
Coca Cola 4; C. A. Huated 0
Cabot Engineers 4; Furr Food 0

HIGH TEAM GAMEt
Cabot Engineers 999 

HIGH TEAM SERIES:
Cabot Carbon 2042 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME:
Mary Crocker 205 

HIGH TEAM MERIES:
Mary Crocker 522

USED TIRE CENTER
All Sites — All Price* — Plenty Whitewalls 

Goed Selection of If Inrhera

HALL 6 PINSON TIRE CO.
799 W. Foster Phene 4-85*1

iis w

Air Conditioner 
COVERS

MeSe te Fit Any than* an* tit* 
Estimates at No Obligation

. PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

117 ■ #r*v»n Fh . 4 *541

Larsen Looks 
Toward 1957

By MILTON RICKMAN 
United Press SporU Writer

NEW YORK (UP)—Don Larsen, 
the perfect game pitcher, saii?*tt>- 
day he will “ gladly settle for 16 
or 18 victories next yeah."

Up to hia ears In endorsements 
and a variety of other commit- 
manta, the h u l k i n g  27-year-old 
right hander headed today for 
Hollywood, Calif., whore he haa a 
television data during th* week 
end.

“ Everyone's expecting miracles 
from thia no - windup idea," he 
■aid, before departing. “ I think 
it's a good thing and naturally 
I’d like to win 20 next year but 
right now I'd gladly ^ttl* for 19 
or 18. W

"One guy I met asked me If 
I'm gonna stick with that no
windup stuff next season. I looked 
at him and said, “ What do you 
think? I haven’t loet a game since 
I started using it against the Red 
Sox thre* weeks ago.”

Some baseball ' observer* think 
Larsen may have started a new 
trend when he disdained a wind
up and became th* first pitcher 
in World Series history to hurl ■ 
perfect no-hit, no-run gam* in the 
fifth Seriea game against Brook
lyn. Teammate Bob Turley quick
ly adopted Loreen'a no - windup 
technique and others are certain 
to give it a try.

“ Th# only pitcher I ever aaw do 
It before me waa Dick Littlefield [ 
(now with the Giantsi," Larsen i 
remarked. “ But that was a while 
back and I didn't think a whole 
lot about it then.”

A whole new world has opened 
up for the previously hardly - no
ticed Larsen since he pitched his 
masterpiece.

By ELDON CORKILL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DALLAS (UP)— Football fans 
by the thousands headed for Dal
las today, by car, train, bus, 
plans, thumb and bicycle, for the 
armual free-wheeling weekend
capped by the_Texas-Oklahoma
football brannigan.

Win. lose or drew, almost every
body has a good time. Oklaho
mans usually look forward to the 
Invasion of Dallas about like they 
do their annual vacation.

It's only a football game end 
maybe e one-sided one st that. 
But Texans adopt the Missouri 
attitude of wanting to be shown 
that the Oklahoma Sooners, two or 
three - touchdown favorite* and 
rated No. 1 in th* nation, can beat 
the already branded Texas Long- 
home.

Hlghweya Into the city will be 
jammed tonight and Saturday. 
Most out of town visitors com* 
early and stay late — getting ea 
much excitement out of the down- 
town .rallies and after - gam* 
shenanigans as the game itself.

Thre* exuberant Oklahoma stu
dents are pumping their way 
south on a three-seated, alngle- 
galted bicycle, expecting to arrive 
tired but happy.

Hotel apace-and stadium apace 
as well—has long since been sold 
out. But many of the fans won't 
car#—many don't ever go to bed 
anyway.

Before th* gem*, spontaneous 
rallies are apt to be started when
ever e handful of either Longhorn 
or Sooner fans get together. The, 
main rally center Is the intersec
tion between th# Baker and Adol
phus hotels.

This year, the new Stetler Hilton 
also may be a rally point.

About th* only persona who wlU 
be sad this weekend In Dalles will 
be the dyed-ln-the-wool fans of the 
losing team end th* Dallas police 
department, which has the Job ot 
trying to keep traffic unsnarled 
and peace prevailing. ’̂Oiey re
gard it as the toughest Job any 
peace officer ever had since Wyatt 
Eer-p cleaned up Dodge City in 
Chisholm Trail days.

Undergoes Face Lifting
Those who haven't been in Del

las for a year will find It has 
undergone a face lifting. Th* col
orful trolley cere have gone th* 
way of the dodo bird and 10-cent 
loaf of bread. 8ooner fans delight
ed In pressing around th* trolley 
care and staging a rally that tied 
up traffic. Buses have taken th* 
piece of th* street cars.

A new system of one-way streets 
In downtown Dallas also wilt con
fuse tha visitors. And then there's 
th* new hotel, which may result 
In a spreading out of th# rallies.

Th* influx of fan!' lives the 
Stste Fair of Texas a strong shot 
in the arm. Although only 75.504 
lucky persons can get tickets, that 
totals shout $250,000. And many 
fans bring their families, whs 
pass ths time at th* fair while th* 
game Is under way.

Th# highway patrols of both 
state* will be on alert to keep 
traffic moving into th* city and 
out again. Patrolmen added a so
bering not# to th# festive occasion 
by asking fans to leave early, 
drive carefully end not to drink 
and drive.

Read the News Classified Ads

D A N C E
To the Music of

J. T. W YLIE
And His TOP O'TEXAS ORCHESTRA 

Saturday, Oct. 13; Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Come Bring Your Friend* end Have A Good Time

Pampa't Tune-up
Headquarters
COMPLETE

Automotive Service

Hukill and Son
31S W. Fester; Ph. 4-S111

&um.

P E N S I O N  P L A N !

Southwestern life m an

ED F. CLEVELAND
Ed Wants to See You

114 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-71*1
ty  SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

V
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By J. R. Williamswith MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AYP A W P A  O A IL Y  NEW S
F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  12, 1 9 5 6

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I'M  NOT / I  DON'T KNOW YOU KNOW SOMETHING ?  
I  KIND* L IK E D  Y O U R  U  
WAY OF DISPATCHING ■  
TH E B U U .—

W H ER E'D  YOU \ DAD'S R A N C H  \  <  
L EA R N  T O  DO 1 N EA R  D A L L A S  I ?

IT ?  s-rr-x K
DON'T FRET, OFFICER)? HEH-HEH: I  J 
CLANCY/ IN A  FEW _ #  (TAN $ £ £  4

We e  K4 junior w il l y  Ba x t er  out o f
COM E TO THE TABLE J THE CORNER OF 
. WITH AN APPLE INOM YEY£ SPYING,
V— -------^  HIS S '  0>N U$/ A <

/WOUTH/TGRAND OPERA \

S HUH r f l l l l '---- ------ ( STAGED /1'

TH’ BU LL OF TH’ WOOPS LO A .F-FO K  IF 
THEY 6 0  OKI
PER FEC TIN ' IT 
TH EY'LL SOON 
HAVE IT S O  WE 
WON’T  HAVE - 

ANYTHING TO' 
DO BUT LOAF/ /

WHETHER I  WANTED TO -  S EE  IT ANYW AY- GOT TH E ORGANIZATION 
RUNNIN' SO  P E R F E C T  * 
NOBODY CO M ES TO HIM 
ANY M ORE, AN' J B ET  
RIGHT NOW HE'S TH INKIN' 

S IT'S GIVIN’ TH* FOREMEN 
\ TOO MUCH TIME TO
V  uaA F/ ^ y

in d e e d  h e 's  a  p r e t t y ,I IF I  TOOK YOU FROM THE 
BULL FIGHT, I'M SORRY— LITTLE ONE, MAJOR-7— 

BUT DON'T KEEP HIM 
TILL HE 6ETS AS BIG 
AS A RHINO AND /  
Pe r f u m e s  t h e  j  
PR6CINCT/— ANl \  
iNblSNATION M EET- N 
INS WOULD PUT THE 
PAIR OF US l N THAT j 

. DOGHOUSE A N D /  
EVICT {

T j E l  JU N IO R //-

JILL'S JU S T  BEING KIND.® 
WHAT S H E  R E A L L Y  MEANS 
IS KEEP OUT OF OUR MAIR 

--------------- . FOK K E E P S ® ,
NOWON

FOSlE, IV E  \YOUKEEP 
NEVER BEEN \ OUT OF , 
50 FURIOUS IN I "7WT 
ALL MY LIFEVA550SLEA

JONB A S I  DO FOR 
/JA N IE RIGHT NOW.® 
THERE'S NO WAY TO 
v  HELP HER NOW.® /

‘ ONE -ACT
PRODUCTION FOR. 

BAXTER’S Pe NSFIT -

YOU CANY WIN I ,^r 
AN ARGUMENT L f : '  

WITH A WOMAN / f a
BUT JILL >C U  SHOULD 
GETS ME KNOW BETTER 
SO  MAD* _  BY NOW-..

EITHER, IP YOU KEEP 
TOUR MOUTH SHUT!

W E COULD HAVE SU P P ER  
r-X IN T H E  M ORN IN G ,  

FO R A  CHAN GE y

SAME THING 11 
DAY AFTER DAY- 
YEAR IN AND J  
YEAR OUT -yS

THEN I  G E T U P A G A IN -E A T  
B R EA K FA S T-G O  TO  W O R K - 
COME H O M E -E A T S U P P E R -
GO BACK ------------------ ---------
TO  BED )
AGAIN

/  I HAVE A 
SUGGESTION, 

DEAR ~I  G E T 'U P  E V E R y
M O R N IN G -E A T  '  
B R E A K F A S T -G O  
TO V/ORK-COM E I 

H O M E -E A T  
SUPPER-G O  j r 5

_  t o  b e d  rrr
Gnut&tr

M A P A M / S j )
M o o K A e e j m

PC6IN- /■# I  
NIN 6 TO »  %

6 H W ? A $ T $ I

IT KINOA. OBt% 
YOU FOR THE 
QUIET LIFE,

ITS JUST LIKE BEIN' ON \ J ------- " s .
A VACATION - AFTER /  IT WAS N« 

BATTIN' AROUND /SORT OF NERVE 
. IN DOCS TIME- /  RACKING ..BUT 
\  MACHINE, y—1 I  THOUGHT IT 
^  y  \  WAS A  LOT

OF FUN!

COMICBOOKS,/
> t o y s ..'. I
I  CUCSOT HAVt 
v CVtPyTHINO

<5IVCA<CTHAT<XW IC  
B O O K . I  WANT MDU ^ 
A S L C c p p c f o r a : ^  
VOURMOTK3T

JUST LIKE \  
OLD TIMES s  
HAVING DlNKJY 
h BACK WITH 
R US AGAIN.'

H A W -  1 
Y EH .I

g u e s s  r r  
D O E S . ' .

S T O P
C H IL D R E N
C R O S S IN G

NO, THANKS: 
WE RE OUST 
BROWSING

CAN I
HELP YOU,
CHILDREN

h m -D R EN
TH EY
DON'T
KNOW

.THAT.'

SURE. I WOULD 
L IK E  TO LOOK  
AT THE BOOKS. 
BUT WE HAVE 

NO MONEY . V

BE CAREFUL WITH THE "T WE REGRET 
■STUWORN OLD COOT, MAC'A HAVING TO 
HE'5 ALM05T A5 INNOCENT MOlAEUTARILV 
A SY3TAN0eR A5 WE ARE!yiNCOMVENitNCj 

YOU, OLD CHAPl 
, \ IT'S ONLY TO

_______  J &  Z S m  t j  A  PROTECT THE
* *  ITU r d  1 ‘/ / T  \  WNOCENTl ,

THE MOON ISWHO'S THERE ? SAY. 
JUST A  MINUTE **

IAT NIGHTw  ER...UH... 
Y-YES,

HUMPHREY-  
CHARGE IT.*.*

ILL  A-ER-PlCK 
UP MY CAR , 
TOMORROW.*

SOIN6 BEHIND 
THE CLOUD* CAL, 
ITLL BE QUITE  

> PARK IN A FEW
V  MOMENT*! .

IS JUST WHAT CAN WIN 
THE ELECTION FOR Si.*

^ R ELA % ,B U B i • W ELL M E R E L Y -
< t ic  you u p  t il l  w e r e  s a f e l y  
ton—  OFF THE CAMPUS! —

THAT'LL BE MISS 
LOLLY...IF TA CAN'T fMY UP, 
I'LL CHARGE IT LIKE I  OO i  
EER EVRY800T IN WEST 
AIOKAINGTON FALLS.* CAN'T 
SEEM T'COLLECT NONE OF 
n ... FOLKS ARE JUST v W  
FER&ETFUL, I  

rr 6UESS.* n rW M /S&

ONE MIGHT HEAR, 
to- THE BPLA*H 1n

T P -  f  VCVPE A SANT MC5. WJPAt. 8e?CVF 
r ~ ~ *  YOU GO, I WANT TO JV e  _ ^
y c v s o v r ^ N u -  ^  I
iTtfVTM liCK 5 £ T r ~ ~ ~ "  ;  C ' / . j

r toUTV vou. THOU?H, IF »W PPVSCN  IS HKFD, J 
a i  JUST PUT THE N CETLST IN THE

COLLECTION ^ ^  
PLATE/ - /  TVEN HX vlUST 

X  «»VE *0  HAVE A
I W W H ' S y n C k  v l c it * vq . » f e

rueJ ;u  m o tfy  twe pension  
FUND AND THE BOAPD 

P ffv  OF FLOfTS O f MPS

£ A ^ :>  THE. VID b HERE 
WO T H E  V E ' lG H E C R H O O D ' .

S'&XJMO' fStOfWi 
POOR M O R E  
MOOER TODPeJ. 
1/-------- 1 W ^ T E R ?

CM' THEXJ RCAJ M J W  
P\Ki\?\>OG THE MCXOER,
TO TH E  CPiR! ROO (-----
HWOEVT? i—  -----< 1

MPS.WAVNT.r m a  
CONCEDE. fM 
CVTMMflEFEDAND V 
OUTGUNNED/ ^

HE'S USING A WOOPf 
H i'S  GOING TO TRY 

. TOGET HOME! >

HE'S GOT TO TAY 
-A N P H E MIGHTY £ H -----

COLUMBUS OHIO/ 
I  DIDN'T THINK 
Vt»U WANTED ME 
TD MENTION HlS 

. FIRST NAME !

i ’m s o r r v s ir '
O U R  SCH O O L IS  
O VERCROW DED  

R  A L R E A D Y .' .

J E F F ,  DOVfoU 
KN O W  W HAT  
D A Y

t h i s

NO,NO? -  I  MEAN 
WHO DISCOVERED 

AMERICA? r - —
YEH,
rr's

FRIDAY/
Boy You 're 
STUPID/- 

IT  WAS 
COtUMBUS!

DO IT, TOO! THE BALL 
IS SITTING OP! /

WELL,THIS IS IT? AND ^  
IT'S GOING TO BE SHARP 

AGAINST FINN AGAIN-THE 
OTHER TWO ARE OUT Of IT, 

—v AS USUAL! ^

1 OH.r 
OHIO/

JAG, G E T O P F THE
•EXTENSION! I'M . 
TALKING TO JUNE.'

I  K N O W -.-1  
WANNA LISTEN

I f L L  CO ST YOU 
A DIME FOP Me: 
To HANG UP I

Ma y b e  w e  o u 6ht to ta kp- 
o u t oue extcmsion  ph o n e .
Mo m - -  ire too  ______
EXPENSIVE/ /  ,

OKAY, 0UG£, I 
THINK HE’5 HAD 
v  ENOUGH! ^

" 'A '

F  N OPE! I  S A W  I— . 
TWL NEW  WATBOX 

IN THE LIVING l— 
■ i  R O O M I / ^ 4 ,

MY FAVORITES 
O Y ST E R  STEW  
> A N D  

R A I S I N  
" T ^ l E I p

DIETING
A G A IN ,. 
SUSIE ?

RIGHT: 
DID Y O U  
S M E L L  T 

l T ? r ^

I 'LL BET I I—>> 
KNOW WHAT'S 
• FO R  x—  
S U P P E R /

WHAT
v  ? f V

Il - i nTT rrl l l 'r



V

K P A T
|l 2 .3 0  o n  T o u r  R a d i o  D ia l

M O N D A Y TH RU  P niD A V
on

—W estern ,*  Gospel M uiic 
—Early M orning N*w*

• i i udlng l ’ o»t 
l H_W estern A Gospel M usic
T, 7:M New*
I \\ estern A Gospel Music
*,,',_Texas W eather

cstern A Ooepel Muetc 
A — .Ministerial Alltunce 
1 lighland Headlines 
’  popelgr Music 

-Popular M usic 
-Popular M usic 

Housewfve* News 
[!)— Popular' M usic 
,,-M ld -Ih 'y  New*

w . Lee U Daniel News 
|Vo_Popular Music 

-Gospel Magi*
_Xwo O 'clock  News

Hr,—W estern M usic 
-W estern  Music 
-K our O 'clock  News 

|took *  Roll Music
I , - __W orker's News
|v',i—popular M usic 
|4',—Early K v iM M  Quality News 

-Spotlit a on Sports 
-P opular Music 
-P opu lar Music

,__New* on the Hour
I, ,5— W estern Music 
1,,. W esters Music 
I  VeWI on the Hour 
Bur,—W estern Music 

— Sign off.

Legal Publication

K P D N
11340 on Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY F.D*.
I 33-  Hports snd Music Show 
(mi— Kraft News 
I KPDN "N o w "
| — Kl'DN •'Now"
lim— Bob snd ltay Show 

I, —KPDN "N ow "
1 1—Pulton L ew i.. J r „  New* 

( 1:.—Snorts Hr view 
I—lyocal News 

45— KPDN "N ow ”  
ini—HsrveM er Pep Rally 
40— IteeVeJrNew*
:45—Harvested W armup 

,iin—Harvester* vs. Midland 
I ml I la Uriel Heatter 
I ; 1 KPDN "N ow "
1 " Football Scoreboard 

15 KPDN "N ow "
.Mi— News Pinal 

Vesper#
|;IW— Sign off.

SATU RDAY
|:00—KPDN  "N ow "

1 Snot tir*Rouiidup 
•JO— \\ eath#r Report 
:JO—News *
45—KPDN "N ow "

I : "i—1The Gospels re*
J 1 . -K l’ DN "N ow "
1:^0—Central Church o f  Christ 
1 mu— Pampa Reports 

IS— Altrusa Ctuh Pros ram 
1311—Staff H .eaklast 

si—PTA Program  
i;ll— Farm E ttenalon 

30—Ideal Food For Thought 
l ist—Municipal Index 

IS—Noon Newa 
'ft—W eather Report 
3*.— ttsslhatt. 'B rook lyn  v*. 

Pittsburgh
S»— Foltball. Texas vs. Baylor 

|:TM— Football Score board 
4 K l'DN Now >
>»•»— John T. Flynn 

.—Sport* Review 
l id—Local New*

45—KPDN "N ow "

n o t i c i  o f  p u b l i c  h e a r i n g
The Zoning Commission o f the City 

of Pam ps will hold a Public Hearing 
In the City Engineer's O ffice City 
Hall, at 3:00 p.m. on Monday, O ctob
er 22. lDSS.

At such hearing proper zoning of 
the following described territory will 
be discussed:

1. Lot# IS. 14 15. 1«, 17 A 18. Block 
i. Sawyer Addition.

It will be recommended to the City 
Commission that all or part o f the 
following areas he zoned Residential, 
Jr Semi-Comm ercial, er Comm ercial, 
or Industrial.

Your suggestions for, or objections 
to any o f the proposed Zoning will 
be heard at this hearing.

You are Invited to present your 
views.

V. E. Imel. Chairman 
Zoning Commission 
City of Pempa, Texas 

Dot. 5 and 1!

CLABBIFIBO RATAB 
1 D ay — l i e  per nee.
I  Days — 27c per tine per day.
(  Days — 2lo per line per day.
4 D ays — l l o  per line per day. t 
I  Days — l ie  par line per day.
• D ays — 17e per line per day. 
f  Days (or longer) 15c per line. 
M onthly rate: M .»o per line pel 

m onth ln »  copy chan ge).
Minimum ad: tnrse 4-polnt lines. 

Deadline for  Hunday paper Classified 
Ida 12 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People eda 2 >80 p.m. Saturday.

The Pam pa Mews will not be re
sponsible for m ore than ona day on 
errors appearing In this Issue.

Sept. 21, 1956

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application hai been made by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com- 
pany to the Federal Communica
tions Commission for a certificate 
under S ection  2 21 (a )  o f  the 
Communicatione Act of 1834. as 
amended, that its proposed acquisi
tion of certain radio telephone prop- 
®rtles of Electronic Locator Service, 
a co-partnerihlp consisting of 
Jamea L. Johnson and James 8. 
Bynum, furnishing service aa a mis
cellaneous common carrier In and 
around Amarillo, Skallytown, and 
Lubbock, Texas, will be of advan
tage to the persons to whom service 
ia to be rendered and in the public 
interest.

Any msmber of the public desiring 
to support or protest this applica
tion may communicata in writing 
with the Federal Communications 
Commission, Washington 23, D.C., 
on or before October 22. 1934.

SOUTHW ESTERN B E L L  
TELEP H O N E COMPANY

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

Ji  Personal
W E M A K E  KEY it

ADDINUTON B WKfiTklMN STORE 
II* 8. Cuyler Dial 4-1131

$ Special Notices s
PAM PA LODOB NO. *66

480 W . KlngsmlU 
W ed. Oct. 10. 7:80. 1

Y. C. Degree, study and 
exam inations.

Thurs.. Oct. 11, 7:30 
Y. C. Degree.

M embers D ried  to Attend 
Visitors W elcom e — Bob Andie. W . M.

Q Kindergarten 8o
P E TE R  PAN Kindergarten & Nursery 

opun for enrollment* 1316 E. -h ran- 
c ii . Phone 4-M61.

9 Transportation 9
DRIVE to  Portland, Denver or C all-, 

lornla. One * * y .  Contact Am arillo 
A uto A uction. Phone D R 28615,

1 0 Lost & Found 1 0

LOST: B oxer dog southa*»t 
Phone 4-3076.

of town.

11 financial i i

40
. . . .  . y ,

'l rooster I  Storage 40  eV M is is ilu n seu i tor .n»l# 6 }  *•> • jn . i i i i* J  • -

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
„ 7  ^
UUOK'B TitAN SFEH . M oving across 

st'.oet or aero#* country. Free1 es
tim ates. 510 8. Gillespie. Ph. 4-7222.

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
VAN DOVER 

LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial 4-G391 or 4-S2CS

541 S. Cuyler, Pompo, Texas
itU i'is  iraneier. m c.in ff *nu nauuiijr 

Ohre me a ring at hom o or caii 
4-8151. Roy Frea.

w v l o  do your hauling. W e are 
equipped to  haul anything anytime. 
83* 8. Gray. Phone 4-3801.

41 Nurse ry 41
W IL L  B A B Y  8IT  by day or hour.

ti.25 a  day or 25c an hour. 60j> N. 
Lobart. Pnona 4-81*1.

SANTA SPECIALS 
Loyaway Now on These 

Real Bargains!
10-Inch big tlr# trike, regularly 810.05,

now .................................................. *7<>->  -------
Ball bearing all metal w agon, regu- 3 RCX

larly 310.95. now ........................ .. 8«.9m bat
Firs Chief pedal car. regularly $16.45.

now .................................................. 510.
Dormeyer autom atic skillet, regularly

319.9a. now ..................................  810.99
W est Bend 8-cup autom atic c o ffe e ; 

maker, reg. 111.*5. now  ..........  37-99 1
Only $1.00 Down!

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 8. Cuyler —  Ffton* 4-8131____

EIGHT 18x14 8te«l fram e buildings.
Phone 4-2181._________________________

FOR SA LE : hot plate. 4 Dearborn 
heaters, fold ing bed. swing fram e 
and chains. Phone 4-7959.

I ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 
newly decorated. Panel Ray heat, 
close In. bills paid Adults or 1 small
child. No peta. 412_N ._Som erV ille.

T W O  E X T R A  large room s well fu rn 
ished, private bath. Call 4-3705, In.

U ADI B U T IN li in my uoium 81.3. par 
day or 35c per hour. #15 N. H obart 
Mr*. M. L. William*.

41-A Re*t Home* 41-A
W ILL care for  elderly people In our 

home. Noah Pletcher. ^U4 Miami 8L 
BED FAST am bulatory patients a c 

cepted. 34 hour nursing care. Ph. 
4-9753.

43-A Carpet Service 43-a
40% OFF on carpet and upholstery 

cleaning. W ork guaranteed G A  J.
Rug Cleaners. Ph. 4-8290 or 4-3963.

45 Lawnmowar Sorvlce 45
SH E P H E R D 'S  Lawn M ower A Saw 

Service. P ick  up and delivery. #12 
B. F ields. Phone 4-2404.

45-A. Tree Nureery 45-A
A L L  KINDS T R E e ' s E R V IC e ! 'C urley 

Boyd. 102 S. Hobart. Phone 4-ti7.il.

48 Shrubbery 48

I  :d*—Oklahoma vs. North Carolina 
10:00— News
10 05— KPDN "N ow ”
11:00— Football Scorelioard
11 15— KPDN "N ow "
11:50— News Final
II :45— Vespers 
12:00—Stem off.

. ‘ 1

-4 • !

e le v is io na
(These programs submit- 

ed by the stations them- 
slves. The Pampa News is 
at responsible for program 
langes.)

FRIDAY

Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Homs
Tic Tac'Dough 
It Could Be You 
ArilMiy On Ivory 
All -'Star Theatre 
Now Ideas 
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatrp 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
All • Star Theatre 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Industry On Pared#
John cAheron Swsyte 
Ray a Sports Desk 
News 
Weather
RtR.Thi.jno. _________ ___
Dr. Hftdaon 
Big Story
Cavalcade of Sports
Red Barber
Life of Riley
Walter Wlnchell
Ford Theatre
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
C h a n n el IS

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moors 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time
Stand Op and Be Counted 
As the World Turns 
Weather 
News
Public Service 
House Fart)
The Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
Merchants' Journal
Counterpoint
Odegon Trail
Jimmy Short
Capfock Ranch
News — Bill Johns
Weather Vane
World of 8ports
Doug Edwards
My Friend Flicks
Crusaders
8chilts Playhouse
The Lineup
Person to Person
Notre Dame Football
Do You Trust Your Wife
News — Bill Johns
TV Wasthsrfscts
Sports Review
o a ie A  Harriet
Th« Whistler
Sign Off

T 08
1 00
* 30
10 •
10 B
10 30
10 48
11 10
LI TO
12 OO

08
12 1%
12 30
1 70
1 10
2 no
2 1*
3 M
2 oo
3 30
4 no
4 10
8 on
8 43
• 00
C 08
8 IS
• .30
7 00
7 30
• 00
8 10
• 00
• 30

30 00
10 10
10 20
10 30
11 no
71 30

. Programs
SATURDAY

RONO-TV
C hannel «

1:30 Industry on Parade 
8:45 Christian Science 
8:00 Fury
8 30 Uncle Johnny Coons 

10:00 Cowboy Theatre 
11700 Hopalong Cassidy 
12 SO Steve Donovan 
1:00 Panhandle Bam Dance
1 45 8WC GAME -  Unlv.

Texas v Univ of Okla.
4:80 Football Scoreboard
4:40 Western Cavaliers 
5:00 Cotton John 
5:30 People Are Funny 
8 :00 Perry Como
7 Sid Caesar 
8:00 Encore Theatre 
8:80 Your Hit Parade
8 00 Lawrence Welk 
10:00 China Smith 
10:80 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Bob Wills 
12:00 81gn Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 18

f:30 Captain Kangaroo 
8:18 Cartoon Time -
8 SO Mighty Moue 
8:00 Wlnky Dink and You 
8:50 Tha Plainsman 
10:00 Big Top 
LI .-00 Wild Bill Hlckock 
Ll:80 Jennie Foster 
il:45 Public Service 
11 :S0 Long John Silver 
12:00 “ Let's Teach"
L2:00 Football Roundup 
8:30 Nows 
2 :40 Weather
2 50 Western Theatre 
4 :80 Susy Lee Show 
5 :00 Beat the Clock 
5:80 The Buccaneers 
8 00 Lone Ranger 
8:80 Our Public Service 
7:00 Gale Storm 
7:80 Hey, Jeannie 
8:80 High Finance 
8:00 The Honeymooners

10:00 News 
10:10 Weathervane 
10:20 Sport Review 
10:80 The Pendulum 
11:00 J. Slason Show 
11:80 Sign Off

11 TITLE IFHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 * 
60 Months to Poy 
No Down Payment

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 4-3292

BUILD living fences, screens and 
back*:rounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
N urstry. Ph. 6 F t  Alan reed.

TULIPS. H yacinths" tfaffddna ‘ ttid 
Peonlas. Butler Nursery, 1801 N. 
H obart. Phone ir-9681.

3 ROOM furnished apartm ent, private 
bath. Call 4-8778.

5 ROOM furnished 
rent. 5«1 N. Sloan.

apartment 
Call 4-4997.

lot-

97 Furnished Houses 97
KOU R E N T: 2 room modern furn ish

ed hou.se at 615 N. b’roKt treat1). 
Inquire at 615 N. F rost (fron t). 
Phone 4-4746.^ .. Ilj m

i*oiFT'USS?TT’ 2 "room furnished house. 
Couple onlye Call after 6 p.m. 229 
N. Banks.

69-A Vacuum Cleaner* 69-A
KIRBY Vacuum  Cleaner.. Ph. 4-2990. 

All m akes used vacuum  cleaners at 
a bargain. 512 S. Cuyler. ________

7 0  M u s i c a l  I n e f r u m e n t *  7 0

J" ^ ,r PIANOS
W urlltzer. Gulbransen, and Knaba 
spinet and consols pianos. Term s to 
suit. N o Interest first 12 m onths. L ib 
eral trade-ins. Also good used upright 
practice pianos.

W ILSON PIANO SALON 
2 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 

1221 W illis ton _________Phone 4-8517

102 Buiinast Rental Prop. 102
BUSINESS BUILDING for rent. Suit

able (or beauly shop or barber shop. 
Inquire 531 8. Somerville.

•*U »
Year FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 195&

103 Real Estate ter Sale 1031106 Business Property 104
FOR SA LE  by ow ner. S bedroom  

house with attached garage, 1527 
C offey . Phone 4-4104. A fter 5 p.m.
4-7821. ______ ______ _________________

FOR S A L E : 7 room  house, 2 baths, 
redwood fence, storm  cellar. 1105
H u H R o s d ________________________ ____

FOR S A L E : 2 bedroom  house, partial
ly carpeted, fenced. 1413 Wllltaton. 
Phone 4-8158.

FOR L E A S E : 10x50 business building, 
large parking area. Ideal location 
out o f the parking meter district for  

. any type Business. Located at 818 
W . KlngsmlU. Phone 4-5831.

1 0 7  I n c o m a  P r o p e r t y  1 0 7

FOR S A L E : Squity In 2 bedroom  
house at 1108 N esi Road. 8950 will 
handle. Phone 4-2480 after 2:30.

3230 M ONTH  INCOM E In "P am pa
m (urn- 
sleeplna

" W .  m 7” Ca NE  REALTY 
ft SECURITIES 

SO Yeara In Panhandle 
718 W . Foete r ; Ph. 4-3041 or y » y i

103 Real Estate for Sola 103
E. W. Cabe, Real Estate

418 Crest A v e .___________ Phone_ t-7255
MY EQUITY In I bedroom  brick GI

home on Mary Ellen. Ph. 4-2023.

j  Everything Musicol
• £ ' * ' * *  a . ‘

M eiod u  M otto*  

The House of Music
70-A Piono Tuning 70-A

49 Cess Pool* - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tank* cleaned. 

C. L . Casteel. 1405 b. Barnes. Ph. 
4-4039

oJUz'llC T A N K S ft CBBB FOOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipm ent. Fully Insured and bond- 
ed Phone 4-414L Builders Plum b
ing Co.. 585 B. Cuyla-.___________

380 SHAKES of L ife Underwriters 
Inc . w ith WHco Claes B com m on 
voting utoak. 328.00 per share. N. 
C. Jordan. I l l  Dallas Street. Borg- 
er. Texas. Phone BR 3-7056.

13 Businas* Opportunity 13
FOR L E A SE : Service Station han

dling m ajor com pany products. 
Small Investment will hanlle. 1 hone 
4-2S11 day*. 4-2817 after 5:30._____

50A Furnitur*, Cobinet Shop
FU RNITU RE and cabinets built to  

order. Repair, pickup. del. D. 4-2150. 
H arold ’s Cabinet Shop, 1311^ Wtlk*.

51-A Sewing Machin# Serviea
— ■—  -------------------------- -

18 Baouty Shops 18

I  Dept. Manoger Opening
Men. we have an opening for Depart
ment Manager In our store, previous 
experience preferred. Enjoy such em
ployes benefit# s s : m erchandise dle- 
clttnt. paid vacations and holidays, 
croup Insurance program. For further 
Information apply In person to—

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. Cuyler

aTTNKRAL- SERVICE MAN wanted. 
Paid vacation. “  ‘
vancem ent.

stone Store,

KEVA -  Shamrock
1S80 aa Tour Radia Dial

S:44— Bporte Review 
1:15 Weethez 
4 oo—sum on.
7:15—T exas Kouneue n e w s )
7:15—a w a y  Oboo
9:35—M orning Serenade 
7:45— Rhytaen a  OCX Tlsee 
l:«W—W orld Newe trom X X V A  
» :«*—'Time. T u an  T em eeratuie 
3:45— B ehind  tne B eenes (new s) j  
8:05—T og Vocalists 

lu:50—Church ot Chrtat 
U:15— W estern Mite 
11:05—Bum pers Hour 
12:05—M ovies Quit 
12:10— Weather Summary 
11 18— Noonday Head limes 
1IIO —M arkets 
11:85—W estern TrmUe 
1 00—W heeler Hoar 
!  90—Special Program  
I I*—Baev Ltetatjng I too—A fternoon New#
I 13— Bandstand Na. 1

VOGUE BEAU TY SHOP offer* com 
plete beauty service. Call 4-8161 for
appointment. 131 N . Gillespie._______

PERM ANENTS of high quality and 
lasting beauty, m oderate prices. 
107 V>. T yn g . Phone 4-7191, V iolet's.

21 Molts H tlp Wontad 21

ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

H ere's -yrrar chanrw foe a career with
The Telephone Company. W e have a 
few openings In our Construction D e
partm ent for linemen. No experience 
required. Good starting salary, regu
lar Increases In pay and opportunity 
for prom otion. W e require a high 
school education and the ability to 
pass our physical requirem ents. Ages 
20-27 preferred. For more Information 
com e to 31* K. Atchison St.. Pampa. 
Texas, between the hours o f 7:30 and 
1:00 e_m. and 4 to 5 p,

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  Pb. 4 8135
W e r*P*lr and IfQ  ANY Make i*W - 
Ing machine or vacuum 
rK K E  pick up and delivery. We oil 
and aajust AN Y machine for >1.

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  Pb. 4-8135
NECCHl - E LN A  SALES A SERVICE 
Liberal term s snd trade-ins. Rental*. 
Good used sewing machines.
NECCHl - E LN A  SEW ING CIRCLE 
218 N. Cuyler Phone 4-79UJ

60 Sewing Mochines 60

71

REPAIRING 
. .  . .a r *  In Borgs: 

3-7062, B orger. Box 43

Bicycles 71

PLANO TUNING f t --------------------
Dennis Comer. 2* Years In Borger 
Phone

BICYCLE R E PA IR  SHOP 
Used Bikes for Sal* or Trade 

112 S. Starkweather Ph. 4-3420

NORTH CREST
3 bedroom house for sole, FHA 
and VA.
Hughes Development 
Hughes Bldg. —  Ph. 4-3211 

412 W. Kingsmill
OW N ER leaving town. 3 bedrooms, 

attached garage, fenced yard. Cali 
4-7621. A fter 6 call 4-4104. 1527 C o f
fey St. ________________________________

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
30* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-5281

Business snd residential lots, 2450 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Your Listings Appreciated

75 foods & Seeds 75
HI P oultrvm en’ Superior 20% E cco 

A  Crumbles 3( 20 per cw t. James
Feed S t o r e . _______________________

LET us supply your drought cubes 
and drought hay^ James_ Feed_8tore. 

F A LL  CLOSE-OU T on 'ca n n ed  rose* 
fn bloom. Standards 31 00. Patent* 
*1.50 Your choice. James Feed.

80 Pats 80
TROPICAJL KISH, gold fish. Com - 
^Dlete lines o f supplies. Visit "T h e 

Aquarium .”  2314 Alcock. "Pam pH a 
Beauly Spot." ______ _

84 Office, Store equipment B4
RENT 1st* model typewriter, adding 

m achin* or calculator by dap. 
weak or month. T ri-C ity  O ffice M a
chine* Coniuanr Phone 4-6140

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4*230!

"Furnished"
3 Bedroom Brick . . .

on W illis ton ' St. 315.7GO. w in  take 
■m ill house on deal.

Small 3 bedroom. A lcock St. Will take
3 room  house on deal. ,

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage, on
pavem ent, 31100 down.

1 bedroom  brick, attached garage, 
I carpeted, on Chestnut, 316.750.
W ill trade real nice 2 bedroom  rock 

home. W llllston St. W ill take 3 or
4 room  on deal.

3 room  modern, N. Banks, $4,000.
I Good i bedroom. Rider St.. $4,000.
3 bedroom  and garage. N. Faulkner, 

38350.
Furnished good 2 bedroom, close In, 

renting fo r  $70 per month, for quick 
sale $5,000.

2 bedroom. Lefors St., was $5750, for 
i quick saie 34750.
Lovely 3 bedroom  brick, double g a 

rage. fu lly  carpeted. 2 baths, cen 
trally heated and air conditioned. 
W ill take small 2 or 3 oed room 
hobs* on deal.

Furnished good 2 bedroom, large g a 
rage, fenced yard. Garland. $8600.
Your Listings Appreciated

Small 2 Bedroom House

NORTH SIDE
Law Down Payment 

Payments Less than Rent

Sea

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Across from Post Office 
Phone 4-3292

90 W anted to Rent 90

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  Ph. 4-8135
I have a W hite Rotary Console E lec
tric Table Model Sewing M achine with 
button hole attachm ent and regular 
aet o f attachments. New ma. nine 
guarantee. Thl* u  a, trade-in model.

ml> ’**M BYERS 
708 E. Frederic —  Ph. 4-8135

63
Ironing 8'..15 

Curt*
Ph. 4-8998.

fi E,rv Y IL t* dl Act Wnllieu.
itlon. Opportunity for nd- 
t. Apply in Demon to F lrt- 
r«, 117 8. Cuylar.

22 Female Help Wanted 22

63 Laundry
W ASH INO »c  per lb. 

dozen (m ixed p lec*») Curtiun* 
•p^eUlty. 711 Malone

i d e a l  b T S a M - a UNDHK INC. 
Fam ily buudlee Individually wash
ed. W et wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 821 E. A tchison. Ph. 4-4821. 

U V R T S LAU ND RY, #ul Sloan. Rough 
and finish. H elp-Self. Your beUer
things done by hand. Ph._« 95#L___

[k 6.ST.n o  done In my nom e. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 308 N. Somerville. 
Edna Chapman.

IRONING- DONE In my 
dosen m ixed piece*. 9*7

home. $1.25
____________ __________E. Campbell.
Phone 4-5647. _______ _______________

IRONING DONE In my home, $1.25 
do*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 

-4-8806. _____

W A N T E D : reliable wom an to live In 
hom e and care for semi-invalid 

woman. Call 4 -7387.
APPLICAN TS will be 'Interview ed 

Tuesday between 1 and 4 p.m. tor 
opportunity with reliable firm. Mqst 
be neat and capable. Bookkeeping 
end ahort-hand eaaentlal. W hite 
House Lum ber Co. o ffice  acroes
front Post O ffice.________  _________

W A N T E D : middle aged wom an who 
enjoys ranch life to do general 
housework. Must ha clean cook. 
Good salary. Call 4-8946.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64

WANTED:
Permanent party deaireii 2 or 5 bed
room unfurnished house with washer 
connection*. W ould consider lease or 
by month rental. Call It. D. Dunham,♦-tin. ______________ __  __________
W AN TE D  to rent by reliable couple 

with 2 im all children. 2 bedroom 
unfurnished houae. (Tall or write 
Mr*. Sledge. 216 Finn St.. Phillips. 
Texas, or leave word at Pam pa 
New*. • $

92 Sleeping Roomi 92
M C E  quite sleeping rooms. Very close 

in. outside entrance. 317 E. Fran-
cls. Phone 4-9031. . ____________

FOR R E N T: bedroom, private front 
entrance, adjoining bath. A lso g a 
rage. 705 K. Jorden. Phone 4-33 08.__

2 ItKDROi *MS for rent, outside en 
trance. young men preferred. 922
D uncan. Call 4-7788 after 5:80._____

NICE large sleeping room close In 
for men. 308 N. W est. Ph. 4-8314._

SLEEPIN G ROOMS for rent. C om 
plete service 3Veek or month. Hill- 
son Hotel. 302 W . Foster.

6EDfM)OM for rent. 118 N. Gillespie. 
Phone 4-9711

Aportments 95

H A V E  you a double-breast suit? 
Make single-breast o f it at H aw 
thorne Cleaners. Lint free. Cling free 
cleaning. 717 W . Foster, ph. 4-4790.

BURNISH ED A prrunent* Tor rent. 
35 week, bill* imid. 9e# Mrs. Mustek 
at 106 fc. Tyng. Phone 4-5806 ____

1 ROOM m odem  furnished apartment,
bills paid. Couple only. 118 N. P ur- 
v la  nee.__________ - _______ '

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Inquire 621 South Somer-

I vllle.
W ffL L  FUKNI8HEf> ap*rtm ent, d ose  

In. newly carpeted, garbage d ispos
al. Couple only. See Ray Dudley,

4 ROOM modern furnished house for 
sale in Hkellvtown. Tex. Price 1460. 
Inquire 206 W . A lbert.___________ ___

. Out o f Town Vacationing

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-8761 ___________108 M. W ynne

Booth & Patrick Real Estata
Phone 4-2932 or 4-3503 ____

NEW HOME
FOR SALE 

516 Powell Street
9 8 ^  GI Loon 

85%  Convantional 
Contact—

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Acron from Foot Offic* 
Phone 4-3292

We ore offering the McDaniel 
home at 2013 Russell. This is 
a large 3 bedroom brick in 
one of the best locations in 
town. Rooms are larae and 
well arranged, beautiful car
peting in living room and 
dining area, central heating, 
natural woodwork, excellent 
condition. Large double ga
rage with living quarters 
above.
Quentin Williams, Realtor

116 Hughes Building —  Phone 4-2523 
Mrs. Helen Kelley 4-7166 
Mrs. Burl L ew ter 4-9866 

John B. W hite Re*. 4-8814 
Qu«ntln W illiams Rea. 4-5034
b . e . F e r r e l l  a g e n c y  
Real Estate and Insurance 

Pho

property. 1 duplex. 2 3-room fu rn 
ished hom e*, 2 garages, uleepinr
room , and 2 bedroom  house on i

J o t * .  WjriU 303 X ._T aylor, Amarillo.
MODERN furnished apartment hou*« 

for sale by owner. South side. 2 and 
3 unit*. Excellent incom e 92.000 
will handle. Balanc* m onthly. Call 
4-1726.

110 Suburban FroMrty 110
FOR SA LE : lar*e 2 bedroom  and den 

ranch style house, located In Kinga* 
mill. Phone 4-8043.

114 Trailer Mouses 114
'55 M ODEL 32-ft. Lon# Star trailer 

house for sale or trade for  furniture.
Phone 4 - 2 0 2 4 . __________________ ^

NEW  AND USED TR A ILE R S 
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
*18 W. W ilks Ph. 4-228*

116 Auto Rftooir. Garage* 116
If You Can t atop, Don't B tan
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bro*.

_______ Brake ft W inch B a r r ie
HU K IL L  ft SON

•Tun*-up Headquarter* fo r  Pam pa"
315 W . Foster ____Phone 4-8111
FRONT E N D Service wheat balanc

ing, tlr# truelng. Dial 4-0873 at *1* 
W"  KlngsmlU. Russell's Garage.

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobile* for Sol* 120

JE N K IN S M OTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sell and Exchange

1421 W . W ilks___________ Phone 4-317*
PAM PA USED C A k  L O T  
W e Buy, Sell and Exchange 

10* N. Cuyler Ph. 8-8461

hone 4-4111 or 4-7663.
HIGHLAND REALTY CO.

Comhe-W orley  B l d g .______ Ph. 4-3443
FOR T H E  BEST to be had. keep up 

with this ad!
Gout Insurance Agency

Perry O. "Z fk e ”  Oaut, Realter 
807 N. W eet Ph. 4441*

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worlay Bldg. 

Offic* 4-7938; Horn* 4-9460
FOR SA LE  or trede: 1966 V ictor 4u- 

foot (2-bedroom ) trailer house. 
Trade 82500 equity for equity In 
3 bedroom home or sacrifice equity 
for 8760 cash. Phone 4-9593.

M Y HOME
at

1805 Homilton
Attractive, well constructed. 2 bed
rooms. attached garage, fenced yerl, 
carpeting, drapes. Cell Bill W aters, 
4-1494 ____________

Texas M otor Co.. 123 S. Cuyler.

3 BEDROOM HOME
3 rooms corpeted and fully 
curtained. ‘ Range included. 
Immediate possession.

1211 N. Russell

640 ACRES
200 acras under irrigation, 
good improvements, near Pan- 
tex.
160 acree, 87 in cultivation, 

JM tr .F n is ie - .____
4-bedroom home with $35 
rental.
2 GI homos to be built on La- 
fors Street.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218V4 N. Ruttell; Ph. 4-7331

DURO HOMES, INC.
W . 3th — Amarillo. Texas 

I’hone D R 4-3781

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. -
11)6 N Balla r d _________  Phone 4-446$

C. C. MEAD USED C A R ,„
1958 N A 8H  Super Statesmen OD.
513 E. Erewi# " * • * -4r* '
" “ -JOE- TA YLO R  M O T O R C O .

W e Buy, Bell and Trade » 
1200 W . W ilk s __________Phone 4-4911

YOUR CHOICE. . .
'55 CHEVROLET 210

V-8 4-door ...............$1650
'55 FORD Foirlon# 4-door, 

only ........................  $169 5
'54 FORD Stotion Wogon, 

only ........................... 51550
'54 PLYM OUTH. Aedpor $795
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door $425
'51 1UICK 4-d o o r-----$$25
'50 BUICK Sport Coup* $395

CULBERSOH
CHEVROLET

810 W . Foster —  Ph. 4-4666
nr> P ev CaaTt for Good Clean Oar* 

• S V n i f  JONAE MOTOR COMPANY 
i mo Alcock -Phone 8-61**

r e e v Eb  o l d #  *  “C a d i l l a c

131 W . ro e fe r*  *  Phone 4-32*8

121 T ruck* - Tractor* 121
FOR B A LE : m y equity In J*5* C hev

rolet pickup. Phone 4-2332. ____
1*4* " 1N TE R N A TH )N A L % ton r ick -  

up. fo o d  condition, 1-ply tire* Ph.

23 Mole or Ftrnole Help 23
FINISH High School or grad* achool

B  '
ploma aw 

where you left achool. W rite Colum-

at home. Spar* time. Book* furn 
lahed. Diploma awarded. Start

bia School. Box 1114, Amarillo, Tex.

30 Sowing 30
A LTE R A TIO N S, repair*, alip cover*, 

hedaptead* and draperies, rail Mr*. 
Scott. 22U N. Gllleeple. Ph. 8-9578.

31 Antiques 31
OUR AN N IV ER SA R Y 8A I.E  on love- 
„ hr antique* continued through Oct. 

20. Lucille'* 101 N. Main. B orgtr.

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO ft TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to  86% 
saving* on tube* and part*. An
tenna* installed. Fast and le llab l, 
time payments. M ontgom ery W ard 
ft Company. Phone 4-1861.

c X m  T e l e v i s i o n
194 W est Foe I er P  . 6-8111

* w a X 'M T T V  ft JtAbio sISAvTtib 
T V  Call* I  a  m. to I  p.m.

187 N. L efor* Ph. 4-14664on fv  s ir YICK
ion* 4-474* —  691 W . ro s te r  
T V  Rental Set* Available

omfiEET
Phone 4

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

HAW KINS RADIO 4  TV  LAB
Repair an An 

Make* TV  A Radi* 
t-way

Communication 
Antenna 

Installation 
•11 8. names 

42281
P or Ref table TV j e r v j c *  Can 
OENE A DON'S TV  SERVICE 

144 W . Foster Ph. 8-8681

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
’  V u r ' n ITURE REPAIRED  

UPHOLSTERED
Jonesy 's New end Used Furniture.

62* 8. Cuyler Ph. 4-6898;
Brummatt * Upholstery

1118 A looek ______________ Dial 4-T611

68 Household Goode 68
SHELBY J. RUFF

F U R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SOLD 
110 8. Cuyler Phone 4-6368
t : U A it A N i K K D I .-<1 Kefriferatore,

’ ’ •HoSkPSON H A R D W A RE  
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Tour Hardware Need*
MacDonold Furniture Co.

613 8 . Cuyler Phone 6-66811
USED B E N D IX  W a*h*r-D ry*r oom - 

hlnatlon fo r  aele. Jo* Hawkln* Ap- 
p llancea. 843 W . Foster. Ph. 4-6261. 

Largest selection of used refrigerator* 
In the Panhandle! „

P A U L  GROSSMAN CO. 
_____________1Q6 N. Huaaell

McL a u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
*93 g. Curler________ Phone 4-4991

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W# Buy A Sell Used Furnitur* 

tin W Foeter ____  Phone 4j-46*»
"W E " BUY USED FU RNITURE

Phone 4-5124_ ___  _
REPOSSESSED Y v  '32.50 week. Fire-| 

atone Store. 117 S. Cuyler. Phone 
4-1191. J _________________ I

HIGHLAND HOMES
Has Just Completed 

YOUR NEW HOME 
Move in Now

GI & FHA LOANS
See or Call

BILL CLEMENTS
Downtown Office Combi-Worley Bldg. —  Phone 4-3442 

Field Offic# 2100 N. Nelson —  Phone 4-5410

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DE8 MOORE TIN SHOP 

A ir Conditioning —  Peyn* Heat 
329 W . King,m ill Phone 4-2721

AiatONOITlON At,

UvWv î»w%v ju n t o s
66* *. Faulkner — Phene 4A171

Call Ue for Prompt Sarvica on 
All Mokai Heating and 

Air-Conditioning
Papar Hanging 3138 _______________ ____

PAINTING and Paper H anging. AU 
W ork guaranteed. Phone 4-3204. 
F . E. Dyer. 690 N. Dwight.

2 8PECTAL8 A T
NEWTON FURNITURE I

4 piece walnut bedroom  suite, $49.59 
Good studio couch. $25.
599 W . Foeter Phone 4-2731
RO LLA W A Y BED. practically new.

for »ale. Call 4-5124.________ _
M AHOGANY dining room suite c o n -1 

slating o f chin* eloaet buffet, ex - ' 
tension table. « chair* for sale at 
1009 Prglrle Drive. Phone 4-4913. I 

TA K E  U P"PA YM E N TS on late m od- | 
el Frlgldalre refrigerator. Phone 
4-9471.______________ ___________________I

' i i  AUTOM ATIC M AYTAG washer ft ' 
dryer. TV Appliance and Service 
Center. 398 B Cuyler Ph 4-474Y

Cleanest Used Furniture 
in Town

1 barrell back chair ............ ... $49 59
1 TV rocker ......................... .. 449.59
l TV  rocker ........ ..........................  I**-5!
1 Bolater back modern sofa . . . .  $59.59 
1 2-plec* living room suit* . . . .  $69.59 
1 6-plece chrom s dinette suite, $39.59
1 Baby bed end mattre** ..........  $19.59
l Coaco high chair ...................... •• 80
l Zenith S-apeed conaole com b., $98.50 
I Gold channel back chair . . . .  $89 59 
If you need some good clean used fu r 
niture at less then H ot the original 
price, see this.

TEXAS FURNITURE
210 N Cuyler phone (-4^22
REPOSSESSED A mane* upright frees- 

er. 29 foot deluxe model with Btor- 
mor door. Financed If needed. Ph. 
6-1334.

Did You Know That 
You Can Install

New BRIXITE
Insulating Siding On 

Your Home

. . .  with Whit* Hous« Lumber Company'* 
new credit plan for only $20.53 per 
month! Call or see—

V

While House Lumber Co.
Ph. 4-3292

FINAL CLOSE-OUT

1956 BUICKS
Chance of a Lifetime to Save 

A NEW BUICK!
(Only 6 Left!)

on

W as NOW
$3478 $289$
$3582 $2995
$3785 $3095
$3845 $3145
$4036 $3245
$4469 $3695

Century 2-door Riviera Coup# 
Supar 2-door Rivlara Coup# . .

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON BUICK TRADE-INS, TOO!

'55 BUICK Roadmastar 2-door hardtop, loaded, $2495
'55 BUICK Special 4-dr. hardtop, wall equipped, $2395
'55 CHEVROLFT 2 door Bel Air, V-8 motor, Powarglida, 

o n ly ............................................................................ $1795
'52 CHEVROLET club co u p e ........................................$645
'51 BUICK Sapor 4-door, Dynaflow, radio, heater, $595
'50 BUICK Roadmaitar 4-door, original black paint, 

o n ly ..........................................  $54$
'50 BUICK Supar 4-door, wall equipped..................$445
'53 DODGE Vi ton pickup, heater ........................... $595
'54 FORD 2-tan V-8 truck, good condition . . . .  $1095
'48 BUICK Special 4-door, goad work c a r .............$150

—  MECHANIC'S SPECIAL —
'51 BUICK Special 2-doar, good body and paint, almost 

new tiros, needs ringe and valve job, a* it . . .  . $345
Come in Today . . .

So* Haw You Can Sava on a Batter Car at—

n n trr r r in n rn r^ ^

BUICK CO.
1 2 3  N .G R A Y  ST. • T E L .  4  4 6 7 7

: r

■RM
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LADIES NEW FALL
CO A TS

CASHMERE BLENDS 
MILLIUM LINED 
100% WOOLS

MEN'S FALL DRESS
SUITS

•  ONE LARGE GROUP
•  SIZES: 34 TO 42
•  USE LEVINE'S LAYAW AY

VALUES <
TO ^
$39.98

LADIES NEW FALL
DRESSES

DOZENS OF STYLES 
NEW FALL COLORS 
JRS., REGULARS, Vi SIZES

2 for

LADIES AND MISSES
SHOES

NEW FALL FLATS 
CHOICE OF COLORS 
Sizes 4 -10 , A A & B  Widths

79 $
2 pr.

UNLINED PRINTED

DRAPERIES
•  FULL WINDOW SIZE
•  FIRST QUALITY
•  PRINTED PATTERNS

REG. <
$3.99 
VALUE

LADIES NEW FALL
M ILLIN ERY

99Velvets
Felts
Velours

LADIES CAN CAN
Petticoats

100% Nylon <
6 Colors 
Large Selection

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE

SLA CKS
$499Black 

Charcoal 
Sizes 28-36 v  ■ ■  ? ™

LADIES FLANNEL
Gowns & Pajamas

I  Sizes S, M ,L 99
I  Solids

Lay-Away For Christmas

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 8:00 p.m .

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! SA LE ENDS SA TU RD A Y!
Fine Wale

CHENILLE

Reg.
$4.91

Foam Rubber

PILLOWS
Zipper Percale Cover

$299Reg.
$3.98
Vol.

DOWN
PILLOWS

Heavy ACA Tick

$499

LADIES NEW FAU TOPPERS
A $1199100% WOOL 

SATIN LINED  
VALUES TO $19.98

Ladies Crested Sweaters
.»$3’9100% W OOL 

CHOICE OF COLORS 
REGULAR $5.98 VALUE

LADIES PETTICOATS
CAN CAN STYLE  
ONE GROUP 
REGULAR $1.98 VA LU E 99c

~ USE OUR FREE LAYAWAY 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Automatic Electric
•  DEEP FRYERS e f »99
• TOASTERS
•  SKILLETS
•  Steak Knife Sets

Ladies Slips & Half Slips
99cRAYON FABRIC 

NYLON TRIM  
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

Men's KnitT-Shirts, Briefs
T-SHIRTS, BRIEFS O  | a p  Q Q r  
UNDERSHIRTS IWI

LADIES FALL SKIRTS
$ 2 8 9DRIP DRY FABRICS 

STRAIGHT LINE  
FLAIR STYLE

20x40  Bath
TOWELS

•  49c 2 0 C

Cannon Wash
CLOTHS

20 for 9 9
Reg.
$6.98
Val.

Chicken Feather

Pillows
I  Heavy ACA Tick

Reg. | /  ( l (  
$1.29

Boys Stretch

SOX
First Quality

100%
DuPont *
Nylon

Mill End

RUGS
Non-Skid Back
Reg.
$1 to 
$1.98

Ladies
FLANNEL
DUSTERS

Val.

NEW FALL COTTON

IFA B R IC S
Values to 79c Yard 
Flannels 3 Yards
Pillow-Case 
Prints 
Checked 
Ginghams

MEN'S COWBOY

BOOTS
Anniversary Priced

$ 0 6 9
Brown

White Tea
t TOWELS
4  for 99c

Colored Pillow
CASES

2  for 9 9 c

Infant's Training Colored
SHEETS

81x108 $1
5 Colors

MEN'S NEW FALL
DRESS SLA CKS
ALL NEW FALL COLORS 
FREE ALTERATIONS

i Sizes 28 to 42 {

i Rayon Blends 
l Gabardines

1 MEN'S DRILLER j\  LADIES DRESS ]

I BOOTS SHOES
■ #  Approved Safety Toe 1r #  New Fall Styles 1 

I #  Sizes 4 -1 0 -AA & B Widths j •
#  Goodyear  ̂ 9 9  ]

| $ * > 9 9 $ C . 9 9 |
I  •  8" Top || J  T .  J  j

PANTIES
15c Val. 0 C

5,000 YARDS NEW FALL

COTTONS
I Values To 98c Yard
► DRAPERY 2 Yards

FABRICS
) DRIP-DRY 

FABRICS
> GOLD PRINTS

GIRL'S SCHOOL n

COATS
Sizes 3-6x, 7-14

Nylon Blend

BLAN KET
Machine Waihoble

$399Wide
Satin

^i ind ^n^

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS

99cWHITE OR GREY 
SIZES 36 TO 44 
REGULAR $1.29

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

99<)' PINK ONLY 
| ALL SIZES 
> VALUES TO $2.98 PAMPA’S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE”

BATH MAT SETS NYLON VISCOSE RUGS
Nylon Viscose 
2 Piece

A Q l f t  21 X 36, Fi, 
Regular $2

First Quality 
.98 Valua $ 1 . 5 9 » :

LADIES GOWNS
$1.99Rayon or Nylon 

Full Length

TENNIS SHOES
$1.79Boys' and Men's 

All Sizes

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
$2,391;

LADIES PANTIES
One Group 
Decorator Colors

Sheer Rayon 
29c Value '

5 pr. 99c si*.. 32»3a
LADIF.S COTTON BRAS

49cI, and C Cups

LUGGAGE SETS
$10.993 Piece 

Matched

SHEET BLANKETS
99c1Bright Pleids 

Washable Cotton

LADIES BRAS
Podded Styles Q Q _ i
S i . . .  35 , . 3 4  O V C

LADIES HOSE
100%  Nylon 
Foil Shodes 49c

SHEET BLANKETS
$1.79Solid Colors 

Regular $1.98 Value

Nylon Panels 
and TIERS

# ioo% Q Q r
D u P o n t
Nylon

Boys Sport

SHIRTS
a  Flannels
#  Checked Ginghams

# t l r 1 Q Q c
School jg  

Boys Corduroy

SHIRTS
#  Long Sleeves

# S r 1 $ 1 8 9
S c h o o l y  

Children's Flannel

PAJAMAS
^  One and

Tw o Pc. ™  “
#  Sizes 

1 to 6

Men's Flannel

SHIRTS
#  First Quality
$ 1 5 9  . $

Men's Stretch

SOX
•  100% Nylon

■3 99‘
Ladies New Fall

HANDBAGS
#  Choice of Colors

• r ,  Q Q C
Style O  M


